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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY MAY 13 1905.

VOLUME IV

PETITION NOT PRESENTED.
May 10. The representative of later bar abandon ml the
phut of petlthtnlns President Rboso-vol- t
vMKi In Chloago today, to use his
Him Good By- egood otllcee bout the aettletneut of
tho rtrik
Gives Him

UP TRIP

CLOSING
Denver Bids
Chicago

Chicago,

ARRIVED ON TIME.
Chicago. .May io. President ltoo-- ,
h focc
vll' tiRlfi urrlMal hi CMottKO
mMutM aftor noon oad wn mA by
tka nteoptlofi rommtttaw. The pm
dont and party inunedUtoly utar'wl
tor tke Auditorium nnNox.

Welcome.
lltlS

EMPHATIC

They're nH organised now bet the
omewiter.
So Mh metier hi ariMlnhle In thie
e the side ef the ep4erer, that
ahl
it promises a harrest for the sir moires Iters. There are the Jtn a. Ilk
Parlor am) Ovrry, who get tkoeenAds
or thetr sarvteea in a strike, nnd the
trmy that IMtew tbm from ifho Held
to another
nil. smiling, meueelnr, Ovrry looks
g
he pttrL lie taikg yf
aa n mna might of bollillnis a rallraad
t runntHg a ffteiery. UeTe a deetMy
inaraiHtl hhiI so earle
couple er
roag eauaoa. but he ta
hiifky eaoHKh tu manage mot cltlaens
with bis harn nets.
it's my baalaeM,' he any of strlke-ireakiHe is lust from St. I on Is,
where he "tirofce a strike of team-is, and ht in Mul feulher over bkt
uireae. He Isn't nwetj by tke VhHIng
here.
"Why, i his Is n dneh, ' Is Ills nam
meat. "Well drive team Iu any part
of the elty. My men are reedy. There
are no ehleken beerU among them."
"Ilhi men," brought on a upeclnl
train fiwn it. liuls. aro a motley collection of negroes, Creeks nad Itnl
lane. He cmima tkat a goed many nf
thorn were union men who lost their
places In the strike down there.
"We got most of ohi strike-breake-r
that way, ' says Carry. "A strike
U broken and a good tnnay men rail
to get their Job back. They have a
hard time of It, and then, when an
other strike happeas, especially If It's
In their trade, they're ready to go to

IN 1976

one min from the labor ran It and eno
Irom tho employers.

PRESIDENT'S

ffU.YttER 21

DECLARATIONS
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IMPROVEMbNb AT FORT WINGAfE

trnmi Thurnday'

llOJI'JJTVKSSK

Sl

VKIl COMB

HM.O

Dally Cltlxen.)

I.tomenani O en oral Adna 1L Ohaf-fee- ,
chief ot staff of the linked H tales
army; (Jnrnl c. P. ftumphroy, uar
tertiMster tea oral of tho army; (Jap-tslO me llntcheMn, of the mineral
tn(T. who have been on an Inspeo-tlot- i
trip of the mtlltar.v jxrt of tho
otithwoat. arived In Allmuuttrnjiu tnl
mor lug irooi Port wln!o on KoJ,
The general and hie party ware met
a' tae tram ny a commlUBe frttm the
n

(Jommeteml

etnb oomsofml

of W,

HsOoveraor aHavor, P. I
Kaat nad J U. Haldrldge.
as sooo as the train palled lato tkp
station i he committee boarded tho
g.aeral's private oar and fsauil yio
party eating brmkfat. Alter shattlng
bsnils all arouad It was suggeeted that
they take a look about the station.
Mr Strlckler Invited General Oliaffoo
to remain over a day In AihU(uertuo.
but he said this was Impossible, ns It
would Interfere with their schedule,
am Ihey were to a rlvo In Junotton
City, Has., tomorow for an Inspection
or Port Itlley. Prom there thay will
Ko to Port Hberldan, near Ohlsngo.
MtrwNMr.

"I used to belong to a union, but
quit becnuee did not like the way It
was mnnnged."
Ah to tills strike. Curry says he
doesn't know mush about It. "I'm
blrod Io do what I'm doing," ho explains. "Tho rest In none of my business, I don't know who's tight and
RAILROAD TO FORT VINOATE.
who's wrong. I don't care."
Captain Hutchinson, In aonvorsa-tkOtirry helped to brook tbe Inst big
with n CltUen ruprosontntlve,
itrcot railroad stilko In this city. Ho
perfcrmly operated' cars regardless of said that the military postii In this
imrt of tho country wore In very aafls.
brick um! othor dlscoumgomonU.
factory condition. "Of course at
some of the post extensive Impiovn-mont- s
STRENUOUS HONEYMOON OF
will le made,' Mid tbo captain,
NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE "(leneral Chaffee will rvoommend that
a railroad be construetod at onco
from Wlngate station on tho Banta Kc,
(From Thureday'a Dally Cltlien.)
to Port Wlngato. a dlstsneo of About
A novel scene was witnessed at thu, ten miles.
This wll oost In tho nolgo- Santa Pe stutlou In this city this after- iwrhood of lUti.WO, but will ny for
noon when tbe CnllfornU limited ar- Itsolf In tune, ns tho present system of
houllng nil supplies overland to tho
rived from the east. Yesterday I.' fort is very
expensive,
II. Ivos, tke llorlet, received a tele
"We havo been AWAy from Wnshlna-togram from J. I), llrouster, of Ht
sln.e April Hh ,sud during that
I .,i.a
...at- - .Km I.Im 1.
St. a.'urouVtbr aud bride, would pass
through the olty tbilay on route to MM ". '
Wffi
iSk im .W
Gallfo.nia on their uediltuit trln uid V,nW'. fT.ra. her
supply
Mr.
to
and Mrs. llrouster. Just hVe "en o ullnoS tot mZm
married. with two doxen white roses.
H
n

DAY OF FEARFUL WRECK AN D RUIN

.

2

-

WITH DISASTER AND SUDDEN DEATH

10.-T-

.

Jured, and aiout 150 are known to be the brakes suddenly, which caused the
m'ddlo of the train to buckle, shoving
seriously Injured.
A fire b'oke out following the storm several car onto the westbound pas
later an exand consumed several butlneta blocks. senger track. A moment
plosion occurred among the freight
The storm was regular oyclone of cars. Tho
next Instant the boiler of
the twisted variety, and swept down the passenger train
locomotive explodafter dark.
just
ed. The wreck took fire and those
night.
were
into
Relief
the
de
train
m
I
- jm
I. a
up to io osiock loony, no clear os- - VMted c,y from HeSart and Quanahi who escaped, began the work of res
Six mlnutea after the express
,IIIIH.B Wl
WW.M..Mfc, and the Injured are now receiving the cue.
MnM wwmm
the freight train, railroadmen
struck
owing to the confusion In the stricken
or attention.
say the flames reached a car filled
I town. A conservative estimate place bestEvery
i
building standing wa con- with powder. There was a
flash and
and verted Into either a hospital or a morthe dead at between seventy-liva deafening roar, and the earth trem100 and the seriously Injured at 1&0. gue.
All
riot
were
who
or
killed
RUSSIAN
bled.
FLEET
THE
It Is believed that a large number of
Your correspondent Is new writing
fled from the awful scene. The
CHICAGO WAS READY.
Injured
will die.
the
07
bodies,
building
In
which cenUlns
tUilcaito. May 10. HvurythlnK l In
FINDS A NEW HAVEN
In a number of cases entire families and wagons and relief parties are con- entire wreck became a mas of flame
for tbe recejitlon of I'real
and there wero frequent explosion of
In almost every fam
killed,
were
and
In more.
bringing
stantly
On hU aloni IlooHi'voit in Chicago.
small boxes of powder that had not
In town some one was injured
ily
came
tne
from
soutnwest previously blown up. An alarm of fire
The storm
ival bo will in- mot at the Northwettt
excep town,
Every
with
the
house
in
m,e,
a
ot
a
00vered
wdlh
and
,6lay
tn atatlon by a commute of the Mor
tiort of six, Is said to have been either destroying everything in Its wake was turned In, but when the fireman
intM chili, which will escort him to
Many for ten miles aouthwest and three arrived it waa impossible to go closer
badly
or
demolished.
wrecked
ht Andltorlum hotel for luncbeon.
than 300 yards, until the explosions
of them were blown away. The havoc miles northeast of Snyder.
I he feature
of the afternoon will be
eeased. Then the Intense heat Inter
busimost
The
complete.
wrought
is
olub.
for
i rwoption at the Hamilton
fered with the work of rescue.
ness portion of the town Is reported ESTIMATE NOT SO
bleu 2.000 Invitation have been is
The wreck was caused 3y a second
destroyed
LARGE AS AT FIRST seotlon of the Cleveland A Cincinnati
uM At nlRht tho Iro(tiolH club, a
etuocratlr orKAnlsntlon, will havo itu
St. Louis, May 11 The following express, westbound, crashing Into a
Where It Was Situated.
hlef rxocutlvo an Its Kuent at a ban
has been received from the wrecked freight train. At 6 o'clock 22
Snyder I a town of about 1.800 In- message
itiot at Hie Auditorium.
Frlseo train clispateher at Bold, 160 bodies had been taken out and the fire
ICrery arraiiKement Ik being made
habitant in Kiowa county, Oklahoma, miles
from Snyder, Okla., by the gen- was still burning fiercely in two Pullo guard tho pieeldent during his etny
in the country opened for white settle- eral elfleea here:
mans. At 0 o'olock the dead were esout
laid
ment In 1901. The tewn was
n the iity. In addition to t'ae usual
Snyder
at
"The
timated at between 23 and 30. One
tornado
struek
8:46
FranSan
largely by the St. Louis
tolii
tbe president will
night. Twelve business houses hundred and twenty-fivhave received
last
or
two
of
everywhere by
e
cisco railway at the Junction
forty residences were destroyed. treatment at Harrlsburg hospital.
and
company
city
Krom
men
had
erected
detective
and
rvlro
its lines, and the
Seventy-fivpeople arc dead, fifty are Ten of these may die. The Are was at
important buildings there.
be auilon to tbe hotel and from tlx
seriously Injured, and fifty mero are Inst extinguished In the two Pullman
loliH to tbt' Hamilton clubhouse there
thl morning. It Is believed they conslightly hurt.
kill bo a military escort of lUnwia
NEWS OF RUIN A3
tain a number of bodies ao completely
RECEIVED AT GUTHRIE TRAVELING MAN TELL8
lato guard troops.
burned that It will be Impossible to
May
re
11
Reports
Guthrie. Okla..
OF WHAT HE SAW Identify them.
THREE DIFFERENT HOSTS.
300
n
etwee
1
ceived here Indicate that
sen4iIaai Mnv 10. With throe host.
Outhrls, May 11 A traveling man TOOK OVEROOSE
and 100 ilvrs have been lost In the
nato organltations pktylng
OF MORPHINE
partial destruction of Snyder, Okla- who wa In Snyder and who left HoToriidonl
Jlcsevou tounu nimsen
homa, by a tornado. Communication bart at 0:30 this morning, state that
looked for a strenuous lime of It on
seventy-twup
to
Daily
Cltlxen.)
bodies
i
time
that
detail
Interrupted
Prom
Is
Tkuraly's
and
the
by wire
OBN I1ATRANOFP.
lis arrival in Onlcago todoy.
had been recovered. He believed
first
James Want, a Uaur In tho oily,
Tho Merchants- club had
The new comnutmler of the third are tasking.
from what he aaw the death list will took an overdose of morphine in tho
nnlnir unit n nilllllnlttA from that Of' Russian atmy in Manoliuiift.
reach at least 100 and 1(0 have been Whku Mop bant mloon at 4 o'olock
RELIEF TRAINS RUSHED
tanixation mot the presidential sptv-a- l
TO SCENE OF DEATH Injured
nt
this morning and out for tho prompt
t tho Northwestern station
QuthrfeTMay 11 In a telephonic
would havo
effort of a phyelelan,
ioou and promptly took the dlatlngu- FIRST
TRAIN
RELIEF
snoo; guei unuer
Chickdied.
us wing.
converaatlon with Lawton, via
AT
NOON
was
ARRIVED
escorted
president
Ward bad boon about tbe en loon
he etatlon the
asha, the flrat new dlreet from the
Ihit Ainlllnrtiim nnnuv where there
Kansas City, May 11 A special to moat of the night and early thbt morn-liiof disaster Is just received. The
scene
trail luncheon In too bnntjuot room, nt
one of tho portent found him lying
phone line between Snyder and Law-to- n the Star from Oklahoma city says
vniou ibo persoux. ineiuuiiig uio ret1'
brief Interval and then that the Information received in Okla on tho floor moaning nnd struggling
at
works
utientAtivo buslnea men of Clilnag.
homa City at 9:15 this morning, waa for breath. A phyalotan was hastily
goes out again. .
(A I
Al
woro present.
Dr. R T.
ori conversation, n
of
the first definite new from the tor summoned.
snaicne
From
t
Tbe Hamilton cmn nnn the prwi-lendeath list will probably nado at that point. It states that every Pittsburg. I'" . who I spending a fevr
the
believed
for ta gueel this afternoon. Two
be between seventy and one hundred, house in Snyder, with the exception days hero, answered tho oatl.
housand invitti gueeta met tno
When ho arrived ho found the man
and the wounded between forty and of the Wayah Hardware store and the
v lull ir at a recotitlnn sivun
Ho nailed a cab and to-. San Francisco round almost dead.
sixty. The larger part of the tovt.i St. Louis
In tho clubhouse from
2:30 to 4
was entirely demolished. A relief house had been destroyed. It wa es- S ether wKh as officer took him to Ht.
elook.
train bearing physicians left Lawton timated that 200 were killed and 600 oBeph'A hospital. Dr. Laaholla staid
TbU evening the president Is to !o
for Snyder at 7 o'clock this morning, were Injured. The first train I ex- with the unfortunato man until ho
bo Boost of honor at a banquet of two
and another train with sheriff and all pected to reach Snyder at 11 o'clock. was out of danger. Thin afternoon
mouoiit club, tho leading democrat
he waa reported to bo routing oosy
help ha could get together, left at 9
trunlMIInn nt Ihn urlMlt. The lireelPapers found on Wnrd'a person
o'clock.
lleut't departure for Washington U
TRAINS COLLIDE AND
onow that be was formerly In tho reg
heonieu tor mianignt.
FIRST DIRECT NEWS
DYNAMITE EXPLODES ular army and was discharged some
RECEIVED BY WIRE
niontha ago for being a habitual user
PEACE FOR THE DAY.
of morphine
Written on his army
of
10. Promise
Mry
Uklaago.
Guthrie, May 11 A special from J.
11
Harrlsburg,
Twenty
Pa
May
discharge I tho ntalomont that bo It
Ki&co and order for today, proaldont'0
8. Hennessey, Frisco agent at Chlcka- - persons are now
to
been
have
believed
a morphine fiend.
lay. wuio mado by both sides to l&o
aha, says the road succeeded In repairi- killed
and approximately 100 Injured
After he bad recovered aumoientiy
ng. It wire at 10130 a. m and re
ejunecera' strike.
by
a
morning
and
train
collision
this
talk he was asked If he would quit
The toamstora' Joint council has
ceived a mage from the operator at the explosion of 60,000 pound of blast to
using
the drug. HI reply was "no."
rtJLod Agiilnjt a general strlko and
saying there are 75 dead and powder following,
Snyder
Twelve dead sre at that he couldn't and tMt ho didn't
isd determined that no further aym- 362 Injured, and that the entire busiNStnatic moTomonts snail to made
MAY dO ness section I destroyed but that the the Morgue and other Sodks are being waist to oven try. Prom this ho don't
WIIBHB HOJEBTVKN8KV
brought to
dstd house a fast as deserve any empathy.
In caae toamstora aro ordorod
residence part la not oadiy uamaQea Identified. the
VliADlVGSTOK.
fNSTKAD OP
There are about seventy.
Ward Is a man about 35 years of
o niako convents to boycottoo
whero It Is report- EVERY HOUSE IS
injured in HarrUlmrg hospitals and ago and unmarried,
ioucj. In which event tho Invlduals Potronavlovskl.
od llolestvonsky's fleet may ba pro
and other In private houses, j
.hall vik' out.
HOSPITAL OR MORGUE hotels,
Most of the bodies are burned bs - 'cURY TELLS HOW
au ceeding, la marked en map by & star.
K otaUnent of tho situation
May
special
City.
11
A
Oklahoma
STRIKES ARE BROKEN
ronare4 tn bo presentod to tho presl-len- t Dotted line marks probsblo course from Hobart atate that a train ha yond reeoanltlon, The primary cat
of the wreck wa a shifting 4noln. It
by tho striker' committee. The which enable them to avoid Korean
Snyder,
place
from
Just
reached
that
wa gems vvsst slowly when the
Chicago, May ll.Onftnlttd capital
abor loader plannod to raaVo the ami Taugaru straits, guarded by Jap- - fjeventy-flvteon found, mMMlMnaaat Al eaaa. MaalkMi.w
Jt VaMalAkeV a .
anil lisvefi (M at KSt ttliVs. ttafeaett Wfl,
bo proposition that the president Act kneoo warabipa. Tneae straits aro twentymo arodead have
In- tm
to
fatally
known
chooalng as MtortMea marked cm the map by crosses.
H
mlng n his track, He applied lowed by the oraalwd strike brtoier
h arbitrator,
Guthrie, Okla., May 11, Snyder, a
thriving town of 1,000 persons, situated In the heart of the rich Kiowa
farming country, which was thrown
open to white settlement In 1001, was
practically wiped out of existence by a
tornado that struck the place lait
.
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to Noted Soldier.
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proi-autlo-

From .Commercial Club Paid lievpects

work.

.

t

Commitiec

e

d

Pht

IIIROUGIi

PASSES

strlke-b.eakln-

Colo., May 10. With a rodIdy. beautiful glow on til chtmke as a TOASSArSINAltCIIYCOUNCILVAL1
r mu It of Iiim outing In the wild of
I
ltoosovelt loft
UoiuiUo
A upoolal dispatch from
I'roaootl,
Denver noim-warbound. Despite, a Arluna, h)h. UuitnlHl by City Map
gllixM of lav. uuioni to jU) ut various
lml l"rd Hawklnii. Krod Ullmnn,
pinriti n M journey euntward. the ineraber of the Joromo city oounoll,
president Hill uuiit. o to lit original wna oaoortod from that olty to tho '
iln. an i inane Chicago bis only stop- - depot, a tnllo out ot tho city because I
tl(tK pillie C tMH
to Washington. of m nHNHtrooa tbroau uiado ngalnvt
InhuuH"
notched aWHM niHW hi lire.
Itodsf u0 lie will remain '.av. until
U.lnao boa been a loailor In the on.
Imidii ,v iu order to attend tbe ro- - fnreomoHt of an onllnanae prehlfllllni:
ma
!. iii
u4fciuvt
iu
arrau.ied
i.i.i
womoM frwH iIansp ball and aotoeni i
I raving Chicago tonight the
I huni
Hta
to enforeo tbe ordl
i
reach naiico ha arotiaod the aaloon otoment
nix iai i am will bo !!:
Kriilaj
without to a
moinias
btffh pitch of nnger.
IWasimiHtuu
i nords lor railroad time
tUlwau tut I'd brr tonltit that to
B'.r iiivtiiHin i,n uii suncdulee ot the
liaro 'Matuoil longer In Jerome would
f
lime
...eii tut- train will run.
taatf
hit life, lie olatma
that no KM than a dozen people onmti
LEGISLATION
DEMANDED.
yesterday and warn-m- l
May to
On aim. Ni
'ne Ho to dim In Jeromo
nn
hloi
that
wisi to bo made
effort
making
an
quoti
t.io inniunt iu
life by tho touch clement, U1U
'inimatK Htni.ineiu that he will rot Ik) on hl baa
rilRnml from tho eouncll
uian
It Jl)m
l.i raniiiiHi.
ir
wilt ko to ttnnta Monloa, Cat., to
You
if umlio Ued to state that I ami
rortldir,
In ill nut attain bo ft candidate lor the
riflU-of i.nxildoiil of tho United
Estates.
Then- - aro no strings on thU ITALIAN 18 CONVICTED
ON CHAftOE OF MURDER.
itatinent I tmutn It
I made my speech at Denver (or
pursue
people
he
of convincing tho
Cowmen f om Lincoln report tnat
my earnestness in regard to tho Itoeario IJuillllo. a young Italian, had
i.vt. r ot railroad loglalatJon. I will been convicted on the olmrgo of kilbo satisfied with any aorapromlio ling Antontta Cnrlllo, a young Moxloan
bat dot s not brine rollof to the people woman. Tbe verdict of tho Jury wfts
r'uni tho omlitiona that now exist In llrat degree murder, nnd Umlllto baa
to ranH)rtatlon affairs In this been sentenced to bang June I.
I'UD'ry No compromise kill from
The young woman had been mar
iuro will bt nccoptod."
rled, but wns separated from her
The Italian had been ti)lug
WONT RUN AGAIN,
her konii' attention nnd It was claimed
ouianv .May 10. Tho published that whon she started out on a trip In
.tut"iiifniH to the effect that tho presl- - tbe mountains west of Itoiwoll, ho folSlitii will t'O for.ed to accept a renomi- - lowed her and assassinated hor near
ty I hi people, who will be tbe public road.
krouood by 'hi. failuro of congress U)
nn. t remedial legl alatlon, km shown
hiin
lit expressed himself mHt TUB SURV OFFICIAL
mohaHi-ailthat ho would not be
OIES AT CARRIZOZO
liwnyed from Mr determination by ad
6,ruieo' madi in him, no mutter IB
disguise they came.
I,
WaalKun. Moy 18. A tela- - e
4 grant was received today by Hefl- - t!
Went Through Iowa,
he
abaw announcing the e
apodal i rt'iury
t'edur Rapid. May
death M Currtaoso. N. M of WW- - '
rain hearing President Roosevelt mid
tiartt, piiHRt-i- l through hare nt ft. 90 4 lache H. Hills, chief clerk In the tt
According 4
4 treasury department.
Tii
morning
4 to advices. Hill wo found dead 'f
4 In bod this morning at the hotel V
STOPS MADE IN ILLINOIS.
1UIIS 4
Hloti 111 May 10. The proaldeo- - 4 where he was stopping.
iu! ape lal paused through nearly all 4 left Washington M ay id. on of- - e
Tho prolil'nt 4 ficlnl lUHineiw, for a imrtod of 4'
Ifi Iowa In da knwHi
ivaa ri'nrinK wnon tno train oronsoii 4 three weeks and wan apimrently '4
iin Missouri river laxt ulK'it, and was 4 in good health. Ho was Sfi yuats V
4 of age and bad been In the em- - '4
nJliMl a few mlnutos before roaoiiinR
"
ho MlHiliwIppI The only Mtop In 4 ploy of tbe treasury department '
forty-onyears.
Clin-o4
for
owti for Hpooch'mnkltiK was at
V 4 4
if
T
1
Tho first utop In Illinois wan at
In
etopa
SitfrlltiK
tho
Tho other
l iMtn wero at Dixon and Dolfnlb.
-

GENERAL CHAFFEE

to

nvi

I

-

ox-o-

o

1

larger pOMB IO IDO OHH.
nlw.wl
mnuiniimr
-"
o - luiva- n,l will,
' turn
ullnil unnh ' wllli n ilnvikii mcOa tlwl
Willi tiui-rn-l
vnrila nf white rlhhnn. THOUGHT ALBUQUERQUE GROWN
Oonernl Chaffee walked up tho t
Immedlrtoly up-i- n the ni rival of the
train the boy climbed aboard the Pull Hon platform to Railroad avenue and
man, one starting lit at aeh end of wns mueh stt prism) to see thu fine
the rar. They proceeded through the buslneea blocks, whloh had supplanted
sleeper crying "Mower for Mr. aud the small frame building that occumarried pied the present sites during tho
Mm. llrouster, tho newly
lout vlalt horo soma fifleon
couple." Tho boya created mueh merngo. "I am
surprised
and
both
.
,
riment among tbe pasaenge.s and tbe years
,
i
iu saiu. to soo inai .it
crowd on the platform that; wqre pieaaeo.
oltyquerquo
has mado rapid stride
thorn.
always was n pretty
They found Mr nnd Mr. Ilrotister. ward, hut thenlt
town " Tlie committee took tho
who took It nil cood natitrc llv. but
ugunoral and his staff Into the Alvnrario
ft.
ittv npfwini urn
" "mta heard to 1 raantfl P
thought am: th party wrre amnreU at tho
"This Is certainly the limit
that after wa loft St. Lotilit, the cele- magnlfioence of the hotel.
brating on the part of mir friend won
ALL FROM JUNCTION CITY.
all over, and this Is quite a
In making thu eeleotlens for tho
to find out that wo nre known
awuy oat here in Now Mexico."
committee each on named wan former
The groom la a rural mall carrier ly of Jnnrtloa City, Has., throe mlloa
with a route out of St. Ixiuts, uad bis from Port lUley. wliere Ueotsnsnt
bride wa one of tke popular society (lenetAl Chaffee, who was Utun a
major, wag ewtlimuil for a number of
belle of a nearby ttuburbau town.
yeora, and ttvory one was peraontilly
known to the general. He niillccd
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS
tbia at once ami was very inuoh
gou-mI'- n
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AND THEIR

WIVES plsassd.

Portland Ore.. May II Tbe first of
ibn loag list or notable gathering to
be held In Portland thin year ojieaed
today with the assembling of the delegate to tbe triennial convention of
the Urand IHviskin of tke Order of
Railway Conductor. The gathering
Is attended by several thousand delegate and visitor representing every
Inipo. tant line of railway In the United (statea. Canada and Moxiea.
Today waa given over to umi reraai- Itliet attending the opening of tho
convention, ft H. Clark, of Cedar
ItauldB, Iowa, the present bead of the
order, presided over tho aesttoa. The
visitor were cordially greeted on behalf of the city, tbe management of
the I owl and Clark exposition, and
the Mount Hood Division No. SI, of
the order, which is acting a hoot to
tho convention. Drier addressee were
delivered by Oread Chief Conductor
Clark, William J. Maxwell, the grand
secretary and treasurer, and other
prominent oinrer and memuere or tne
order Tbene touched upon the past
of tho order
und proneet conditio
and traeotl Its history from tho day la
a
liiCB When
lew oonducioiK of tne
Illinois Central railway met at Author.
Ill and formed what they called a
conductors' union, the parent body to
the present great orgamtaiHxm.
The convention will be In Heesion
ten days or two weeks and mush Important business y J transaeted.
--

,

J. W. Wood lighted a match and
peered down Into the old oil well at
Tbo oolloeted gas exBantA Itoaa.
ploded leaving htm without eyebrow,
eyelashes, mustache or hair.
Tbo house of County Burveyor Pellx
Oarela at Chaperlto, Ban Miguel ooun-ty- ,
was broken Into a few nights ago
and some household goods stolon; also, tbo house ot Julian Bona In tbo
same town was burglsrlied of a largo
quantity of provisions presumably In
the Abaenco of tbo fatuity.
Brelyno Wood, the
child of W. 0. Wood And wife, who
n
died Monday, was burled this
after-afternoo-

OTHER

MEMDERS OF PARTY.

Traveling In the mnHsal's private
car were Ootanel Pidfek, cosmnitnd.
lag oMcer at Port WtMpUe nod 0H-taiClark M. Oarr. 8f Qua; who
aervlco la the BMstum war ami
it
later served In the IWMfwtneA. Thoy
left the party here am) will feUim
west timujbt. II. It Whltlsx, an old
friend of the seaersJ'n was ajao at
the train to aee him. Tin dM4lig
gHeot deoartod for tbo east at
e'elook.
n

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF THE
MAPRIAGE.

0A6ENEW0BRRY

Cards are oat aniKmaome tho
nuptials of Mies flora New
berry, the pretty nnd cultured, daughter of Mr. and Mrs IL C. Nowwrry Of
Meellla park, to Mr. Cwrenee 0.
('base, new editor of the Now Mexican. Doth of the young peoplo Are
graduate of the Agrieuttaial nad Mty
cbanle Arte eotlege and have many
friends In all parts of the lertrtory.
Mis Newberry has bees tor rhfe last
year or two a popular teaohttr In the
Cruses poMIr seheels. The wedUi
ding will lie seiebrated at MealUa
park. June I.
Cards are out for an "at heme to
he Riven by Mrs. J. W. Itaynolda, wife
ot thu secretary of the territory, at
Benta F. In honor or Mrs, m. o.
Uewetlyn, wife ot tbe surroyer general, on Thursday afternoon.
Hon. NlehotaaTTaTl'eeTlh" reglater of
tho United States land offleo at I
Cruces and president of tbo now national bank Junt started In that town,
is In Albuquerque today on business and to visit hi brother, U
W. Oslles. The visitor says everything
locks prosperous In the Mosllla valley,
and tho town of l.as Crucea Is making
somo very substantial Improvcnaeels.
The adjourned regular meeting of
0 K, Warren Post. O. A. IL, will bo
held at tho rMldeaeo ef Post Commander J. 0. Caldwell, 211 Worn Silver avetiuo Saturday evening, May 13.
o'clock. All comradse aro refloated
to bo present as thora Is very Important business oa hand. By order of J

Falrvlaw cemetery. The
funeral services was conducted by
Rev. Wilbur Flake, of the Method IH O Caldwell, P C, W. W. McDonald.
adjetaaL
church.
In

Iniprovwnrnta Inaugurated. Thoio
proinuaa are not couflucd to any
art i rut-- of the entire trrltory.
"Arliona la alto a rwt stock region and her cut
Subtcilstlsn Rates.
nre among Ike most inbalantlal In the country. It
Wo
.$2.00
i sea. per
over variety ot
. t,00 hnn n duporb etlmnto and with IrrlRktlon
Dall. . .1 , . u, pa year
frwlt and grain onn bo ralaed.
"No teetton or the union offers at preoont bttttnr
LARGEST RVBtt FILED.
to tho Invaatnr than Arliona, and Its future la
r riled Ir th supreme court AMur-Mt- .
The reeeat fine roths tiavo left tho ranges In a
Tfc
.artest record
of tba i n.fi State wsa dtdvered by an esnfeae wagon uraRHirteent MitdltlMn and the preaatit senaen wl.l be one
taut Monday at th earners entrance of the oapMot bu:d-IhK- . of HMurpMwnt nroiparlty. The people of tho territory
feet itratcful to ihoae Unltetl StAtw enatora who imtgot
a earned by n Sittad of employs ta the III
an
Artwrna ta
roon. ..i u.o etmrl. It w Uu rneotti In (be ente of th nieHlnat hrliit ntntokfxHl with New Uexteo
nKUlert to bwoine an iHtlepondeM mate tM the tlnw m
at IlllMota and
i taiatuurl xaamal the MM
slat
will bo allnwwl.
en cntonucj, anil la commonly Known ni not far distant when her Jwtt rlnlm
witiu.ii) uisii-to- t
(he I rtlnitge UMl CASO,
Tni ui am moth record ennoltt of testimony taken by
PROMOTERS AND OUCKCRS.
Hpeciai v ommtes'.oaer K. 8. Bright, appointed in !
An iHterestlUK Hlary eomii from tNillanapollA, ind.
to tkt uaiirooay ned return It to the court without SuitIt la ike snme oM antl of ten told ineMent of tlio fo
Tmh record of thts test
ings f either fnm of law
mony cover
tyimwrlttan pages, waieh when
tevevnl iMmibt asjo Dr. James JtvkWKm, a nrndunieof
printed mAkos TtTI pane of MO word. Thla la half a
and the rhysfcMedJnl ecrtlesHi, of that afty. retnimi Uiere
million more wort that are coa'alaed In the
liuw Testament combined.
The written record I no frow OtHrorBht M aniNMHeed that be whHMd to make
eompau ml hy "exhibit " consisting; of KM pa, dmgrHins. tbe oo.leR a nressiH Me had omenlsed the On Urbm
MIIHhsj eotnpMiy with a eafdtal stMk of U.
eote. wiilca coot la the neighborhood of AWN ana lb M aine
oust of the mm to th litigants up to data la mom man (t0.00 and he '"ive t the enttegv tm.Mo of the sUr to
le Mild for Ita 1. JiefH at tMty aonta on tbe dot tar. Prtenils
of tbe BoWntje sold the st4k readily and then waned
A i l it ha only Inst begun
the doctor ttijm with whteh to fun bar tfevekin the
Tbe neat larsjesl rctr,t ever preeented tu tb
rseoril, which propertf.
lireme court wa the Myra C.arh (lain
While there tbe deelor net Mi. Minnie rate, a
covered a MtajattoH lUnc over twenty yearn.
tbn the benmMMi yonnc oltrk et AttdenKm. and he Hromteed
Km this ohm la ualqMe In another
n nem hhihh
nlse of it rewnl, It mark an epoch In the urttiaal auopt nor saying He wna enimiaes
but
before the mot
her
hi
rattan
iiMttton.
heir.
Ike
oaae.
but,
It
nn
Is
anriMled
of
tk
Mt
nrt.
JUrtMteiHio
IxtHc the olt of one itata ngniMt another etnte It euuW tlofi was fonnnlly HMd !n the court she jaonme
and the MRtUr was never eonuHHalel.
rrcan
not In brmut in any state court. It mm As
Johnson senreesed that
In a sun Otero this week I
proteasing before the highest sourt In the Iniwl nnd hna
miles (ram Uta AH; Im.
he had boHgkt tt kill, slity-Hv- r
irtwi tmt (Hi quart lo of (not tta wt4l na w. T
tti
m bad never
IuuibkMb jRatloo will Imvo in rma tbut rooanl nnl iHtrn Cnl.. whleh wile said to contain noid, but
visit ad It; thAl be orsnnised the Orn On da Mining A.
nil nlMMt tk ftttta.
'Tim
of tba nrtMtHMllHK a Ui Wl Uto Ubkwun MIIHhk emnpnHy. with a esp ial atoek of t,t,eW0, and
Tn rtwlo of Mlawmrt thai at the time he waa IK in in a toot near m AMMiu
ilrAlnftio entmi out of bualHUM.
m UcIhb tbe owner of n home.
la ttoilutlng Uta walwa Ht not
olnlitw UMi th llllno'.a mwb

AlliiMtirQiig vVeekiy

Giiizen

under the ulky ahaft nn Hollo Jor
dan, rauslnn tbe mare to b eak pAM
inn onjrr the wlro in ihe Rtart of
acrund Heat frost, tho driver,
WITH BIG RECEPTION iho
book hln head all too way down tbe
stretch and It waa qulto evident that
die mare wka mad, but tho starter
Monday's Dally CltUcn.)
did not see (his and he atarted them
The grand reception to tho Orand an they camo up together.
Frost
Army of tbr republic vetaraaa nl the drove tho mare off tho track and
Coffimsrc'al Jub on Saturday nlcln Cricket t made tbe rixee and lowe.od
waa a llitln elnee to the moet sue the matlnoe track record In l:0Tft.
ndaaiut terr orlol ofieampaient etrui Jrtcktttt won the first heat, also, In
bald In tba inatory of tho otKAHliAllOB
lme. 1.18. Crlrkott Is owned by
yester
in the tar.li ry.
tlimdrln. who drove Uie
.
n-Willi; Use wore General day. The nentleman'a Driving club
In tM
I
ave a nursu of )I0 fer the lowering of
Wbekmr s d pa.tr,
rtoaay anu uue ira a. awmki to- tne record.
(be
oMcera
locnl
lloone, owned and driven by Hmll
of the
nether with
1'roMlnetit Ms mm, won tkt A at nod Inst heats In
terrtkwlal
lenartmeat.
eltlsena frotii all parlfl ef New Menteti the 2; (ft trot and race time Ml;
was t.tt. rffbertnin. owneil and driven by
attended nr Oetieral Illrhr.-a- r
very nlani'
wttk the hoapltalliy IL II. Iloiean. look the second heal.
shown him j the eftlaens of Albu- - time.
J 31. MeOluty. owned nnd
querajue.
driven by It II. nrseriteaf, was third.
At T:M i xk la the evening Com-- e instance wh a mile.
New Maxlro Nitthmal
paay Q, of
Tbr S:N trot, mile heat, wont to
mber of War.ea I'est Slater Alice. wuad by Herman IMueUuard And
Republic,
f tbe
Ornnd Arm
btmded her. in stralehi hento, time t:0t; Ml
iv the baid unrobed from to armory
Meram. owned Alul driven by Jnke
to tao ejuij 'iiiaiKg. Atter their ar- Levy, won th first and laid, heals and
rival there dmerOMM
rare,
were
pehea
nf 'h.. I M peee, time t lH
lo of those a sorlAl lianlel J owned by T. 8. Hubbelt nod
made. At
seaatoM wt
'id nad AM orchsat a fur- driven h K A. lraM, took tbe aeeohd
A aumber of youna beat, time l:S8t
nished ma- people war.
rtsofit and I seer la the
Two
daabea brought th
p.iii'li. to feet both tlmee. The ,st
visex dan ug waa Imlulgad In.
o em arm n amor ua win, John b. rat- - ws woo by Dr. Tina, owned by
!
iiiiimu n t mt aeae.nl. and wife. P MHvmn AM ridden by W. Mc
I .os
And U h
AMgeltno. from the Orof tba party, left at Coma
ange Drove HtAbtee, ridden by W.
midnight S urrfay for 1a AnHcles.
vasjMja .iid tbbt monrlHt the Inst Ansiiti lecood, and HeAthor floney.
of Ow via. . veioraRa returned to from the ntrua stables, ridden by
plan fwr the next ea- I. on.ry. tMn
tbatr
Time l
l'h,. seeoMd went to Tar Daby, ownch win be held At Lai
trootls
ed by M. Carroll and rMdan by W.
Anglln. Umo
Happy Day. from
DOOMING REV, HARWOOD.
the Mngnorlu Orove stabtos, ridden by
A rV9m
been started by the Norman llreoden. also ran.
"
New Mcrt(
iNirtment to make I lev
od, who was elected CONDITIONS noOD
Tbowas 11.
SAYS MANAGER HURLEY.
second time rbaphtln
for Ute t
si organisation nt the
of tho tor
The
sperml
train bating on board
HEARING,
BLKSMS
THE
)
receiH
inwt, ehaplaln-ln-ehte- f
Manager J. B. Hurley, of tbe
si ertunlsntlou,
This
The .Vow York f't-- f. a stalwart refHikHoan paper, of tim a
Ke, D. R. Cain, KOneral auplrln-londent- ,
H daoorved
wouht be
honor m
tpenklng of tbe besrtnan Mfore tho Hwalnr Mfclaa
with headquarters
at
one w
k
i" voted much time and
An Interatatf i .uicuerr. wWch has baett lHesti-KstlnChlof (engineer W R. Storey, of
Army
aaorw
to
territorial
O.atid
sttys
Kouns,
C.
a
hieato, nad
upeilu
that
t
the aaatter of ranroad ruw ltd rebates,
too Itep c Helore the cloeo of leodent of t.anportatlon.
of Chicago,
are wrtly for tbe pHrnnmt of
It la pbflin tUM tbtnt the tololwlng rosolu
the attoum
through
unseed
Albuquer.ue
at V
of (lefWMllna the syudiraied roada oajalnat the gfowtua low wore
'.ited:
night on the return trip
lat
HemirtTS'i
en
tkbt
depart
ladlfHtllon of tbv pwpli In feet the 1'nw.n chanres that
meat
iat
rom 0 IHso to Obleoto.
Kolataj! the Udelity and
tho mllroad pcoplr havr been allowed to use tbe eenaw tamammnt
A Cltlten representative mtervtsw-mltbJbJl
ae
dtt-irof
Ohaatau
Thomas
at
bwronu to antuf the itoeetloa
coenmlttee ar a
Mr. Hurley, romtlvo to the Helen
upon
Hwrwj4,
u
enuring
"
Jwat
utoff, Ihk the new Ronerul nmnager
tho aenni' of th m neral mibltc but op side and tbt
tWOMt)
of
chaplain
tid
as
nis
toftu
did ni see luclUted to talk much. In
of the railroads, hauim beoii enltod on to wlva their
OCbjbn
'ti, meet earnestly re- answer
to a uueetlou whether tbe
The Press roncludee that the bearttej a a tare
a of tbe Heieu (utoff would be built as
io
the
ontlWtad
manib
far as
f th- - ehatleta of ' !
and that tbv eommittet- la "on
uatloMt ei. i iipment for tbe poiilaH 'hi Hlo Oe es, Mr. Hurley said:
"I
t chaajgin
ajwdlealed raUroada."
and will us our have nothing to do with the cutoff, as
nt wties . to seoure his lection that m out of my Jurisdiction, and
ben- iida position at the com
do not know the chief purpose for
Aeetip. the ureal 3rgk fnlHtltst tell ef a deu arose-Ims- ; :u tuttf
noampmotit to be aekl whkh It I being eantrwoted.
its niitieti.i
Hut I
a stream In whteh II ftaw tw own shadow. Tbe do
In
September.
Denver
ii tho 0U
can make one statement
ad that Is
earrled a piece of beef In He mouth and the shadow ot
lw
of
mt udmlnWretlon
the i bat I find everything Along the main
The
eoNM did tbe same. The avMlty of the dot
New ,MbxI
N'paitment Is Instmeteti line or tbe Santa Pe ts
eon
c
And It attempted to Hmt the shadow thereby mates; '
eWre a rourlno sketch of Chap dittos."
In
umlHsnt
servlee
iatn
Monti.
Harw"is
of real and substantial httef.
ohm posseosk
This was the Ami trip Mr. Hurley
WTit-you bav n good tblmt. which Is your for fourteen lie army ,t i m drtl life, have It had mad over the
brim be
a, circular and
'
rlnlej
form
of
In
un ended to the position of geuarul
yeais loner, dent try to group lUi shadowy oontlnuance
th- - ime to the hoadquartor
seiij
uiiiaer a week ago and was made
years hoyond that time.
fnr twenty-onf each tli'turtmont.
that ne might become
better
with roadlttoos along the
The tlHM between mw who have fought tos, other in MEMORIAL DAY RESOLUTIONS.
It Is not believed that he
line
any sweeping changes In
The fell' Mttg reeokitlonR osncem
a war Is as Inettng as life and the further thn day of bat
wmv of division superintendent'
tli
the stronaer Is tho lovo of a us: Mum or. Huy wore passed:
tit recedes IMo the
i no orci.
Army ei the ltepumic or outside of those already made, as he
Mddler for bis aotarorie. It la a love separate anil apart
N'ow M k.co enonmpment. aasom
oa
ihtlmaled that ht- - was pretty
fnmi tbe love a man bears far but family a feeling that
' i. dttbk'
renow lu fealty to tbr wstl satiated wtth existing condition
onnaot be fully described and one that onn never be un
i
Instituted
Tho party only remained In tbe city
ajnrt i.uaetit ever
.txretoud extent by those who bav experienced It.
u. ng men
a short time, when tbey proceeded
nd ltd loyalty to the Ha
I
many
they
on
a hard east. Chief Rnglneor Storey will make
b
'olowed
'
f earn a go and death.
a close examination of tbe damage
V. It. Hurst has bought the rouiopdltan mtigaslne i "tiit fish
wnTbt
to
erpreae
IU
heartfelt
recently suffered at Trinidad and
Will be matte a "yel ow" magnslne out of It 7
Qlllgtol
thiM
a
head
of
ud
Katwn so that a. permanent remedy for
tho
si
r. , nati,
wha, a a simple an ot tbe same can be outlined at once.
Ju
an it eowelderalkiu of tbt
Superintendent Cain at tied laat gt
tar
toll' n of our rBMOatAtlveti In urday night, when the apet lal arrived
i us Mttee It Moaslhle
t'OtlKI
for ev from the north, that the recent rain
THE KNOT THAT SLIPS;
IL
ttttaa mown of the civil and heavy enow on the Ituion moun
'
war
HOLD
WHY IT DOESN'T
ant t IohM meagei support tain have put tbe tiaek In a bad con
dlt:oM, aad derallmeota are or frequent
la ti.
minS yaar.
By FRANC IIS
M.
tl Tifir ts a sacred day to ev occurrence.
cry ii
Army
of the
er Of the Orand
Hep u
It wseowro regards with "SUN DANCE" AT
Wall Jennie and Will havr finally soporMed, and t rear,
tendency
of the
ISLETA VILLAGE.
for few tba
am not a Mt surprised. When a 160 wommh marries a ft lattn
who know nothing ot
ratio,
Mfty
About
of the city
carnage
resident
man the partnership la too unequal to be HrntrlmonlnUy the i
or
mm
oat
strtlWI
giibjit and tear out of which spent the day at statu yes entity
tie, i
prosperous.
eulng tbe famous "Sun Dance" of the
vtii Is turn It Into a day of
Not but what they were both rothor nice; for Jeiinta It ba
uud carousal. It U a day Pueblo Indians. About thirty drove
was steady and will had not a single bun nauu, uut Mle
from all others tot honor- down early yesterday morning and
(town do not tle
violets and caramel and n tal.or-rnnilemery ot heroic dead, the tbe balance came aown on the llyer
IB i
vek)p In a woman it fondues for potatoes and oalloa; nnd dauti
wlien HvliiK. bared their .t.Miut noon. Tbbi dance, which oocura
reait beuf and puridlNK for one are more to a man' laete hrea
tlio huffing shot and shell tit the spring of every year, la a sort
nnd i
Mtout that thin union might of a iiroyer fiom the Indiana for tho
than steak and cheone for two
continued whining of th sun that
be pi
otL The Orand Army, there
sMeetvos everything?"
"mh
mt too strongly deprecate ibeir I rolls aud crop may be good.
O, yos; but It quickly provetl that there was no fore.
iik custom or iieroiauiiK an The ii unco started yeutentay morning
such "third party" In till allianoe; nonfl of tbt- - snerinoinl tho K'
at 0 o'clock and eootlnued ull day
.to on that day and immt
spirit that make the poorest plaao home If "thoy two" gni.
apoci'
It be devoted ok with InterintMlons of about live minthat
llvare i bare, uad a entst a feast tu those who
for each cluslv.
io the original purpose for ute bet wen each dance when the
whlt-i- i
INjaltlons ot the dunce changed.
other and deny self for mutual happiness.
InsinuttMi.
lib
Those that drove to the quaint InTbi. .aulxatton wishes to oxpres
When it Hlrl of poor parents like Jennie wag. Is
brought up to keep abreast of a elas far ahead of bar He h .
it OiBUks to Its auxiliary or dian village had a very pleasant trip
except far the bad condition of the
i, trio Woman's llellef oorp
HHitHclaliy. and "hoards at home to save expense" thai atuilut
t)' a die of the Umnd Army of iMreius bridge, which I full of bole
she may spend her salary on frill and furbelows ; when and
the It
lie, tor their untiring: work varying from a sis large enough for
she tilw up these for a "poatUoa" with neither Mktrj' In mH,
tbi encanipmetU tbe brll-- . a ho.se to put his foot through to
aor "perqulsltea." Uter are no assets la her nature to llant
bole large enough for a man to drop
aa 11 ba u- - n, for the
mvet the call.
Of tbo boll, the bonn- - through ami Into the river on a dark
tlful ,i.
'ii day and tbe night. Part of the bridge la sunken
Then Will, iMMtnJulAK that because she was u wo- Uful Im eo frtrvod
r way lu which tber have in and boa boon poorly patched up lu
man, sh- - could make what bad been barely sultloteul for maay
luOtt) uoat m arlng for the order to allow teuias to pas
'
over
uni' bf uu abuntmaoe for two, felt himself deceived nnd aided
id eMoruHunu-u- i
of the oa- - and thla temporary structure can be
(ItsctMraajed at almost the very outset. Of course ho Hfld cosafoi'
plainly felt to give and sway wt.en
caitipn
lothlug Inid by wkea they were married,
going over.
t
t
Mika of thl
aemdy
The old itver road I practically
for the rourse of true ove no longer run In
stly given to tba dtlseos or
I M mar and oounell.
under water but by taking the long
lanes with moonlight accesorlee your am around your Albuqi
sweetheart and a kli at the gate but need
theater for tht my kindly ci.:iitiites eicteod-- i road one may reach Isleta with very
saaloai, ami too the Ooh little trouble except for a tow bad
durn
ilcket, hothouae flowers and lee cream to make Ita path-wa- ed
morel
ib far the un- of It rooms bolea in the road which are (tiled with
smooth.
for
reception toadmod water.
Vat he boneetly did hi beat to make a home and sad con i MWtaht chil
i
The womt feature of tho drive I
nder ih
the
atovMe for them both; ami If Jennie bad been satisfied,
It au ttatlH to en pi ess Ita obllga-''otofj- l tho crossing of tbe Harems bridge,
they would saoa have been Itvlug In comfort.
UOH
ftorudalla for tbe which abould have tbe attontKm of Ihe
Ho, no wonder hi pride and his fe4lRiw were hurt tender
ihe PWat ltKimutal band, county oammhMtonera.
Muoh of th country trade which
h of OompAii) 0 New Mex-t- l
whON hi wife's discontent culminated In her resuming the aer,
loo Not
Guard as am ort, (he Mot-to- formerly oame to this elty sonnet
bar former position.
otmrtesli-and nil other come here at tbe present time on acNo. I do not thlak thoy will aver make up; for 1 ley lla
OrfHtNlSH
nnd
tut
individuals who count ot the condition ot this bridge.
board that Will was drlnklnK some; and Jonnlo told hATO pi ' d ti under obligation for
Maud that tht- - "rleh old feflow" In the ottloo wo "goinR kindly r irteolcs.
BENJAMIN HOWELL THOMAS
to ratoo her atary." mi it le very uuHkeiy they will ever
iy wo tender our unanimous
And
live toaetker
Umaks
Colons Thoo. w. Mejnnn
JOMhle was prolmbly "worth" hor TOO once but It will tor hla . ' rgetle and pershtteut efforts ONE DY ONE THOSE WHO HELPED
.
not lake her Iouk to Kt wbere b0 oonla wtuild )e a fair for mak t thta fieamimnt the hrll-ARE
TO MAKE ALDUQUERQUE
Itettt sui
s K liai been.
aetlasaie.
PASSING AWAY.
Don't begin tu talk to mo about Woman's lUuht. MATINEE RAGES ARE
nad hither edHeatloa, and opportHiiltlee, ami aiiah twadle,
A BIO SUOCE8S.
Another pioneer of this ally, whan
If woman hud fewer "rlehts" she would not have to
KallrnU avenue boasted of Oflly a fmv
many "wrongs" In the diverse eourta.
(FYoui
tenia, passed away In death at t
uindar" Daily CttiaoH.)
When a wontan get win anted ulMtve the "spkero"
A con rvetlTi eatlmaie fiula th o'clock yesterday afternoon, ami tM
he matlheo victim claimed was lleojcuHlB Howell
ich aitmided
Ood mad bar for she la nothing but a "freak" with the crowd
race at n Tmwwn park yoalorday Thomas, who resided at No. tOO South
material btatlHot educated out of her.
If there nre any greater opportunities In tho reaoh at S.ftofi .ipa. Ah t xtra nne pro- Second street.
gram hu
grrauged And six rare
During the pst winter Mr. Thomas'
of the box than to became true wive ami faithful moth-era- , were
I
uff Attn tun one
bealth was not the ist, WA abMt
P"
I
yon
not
know where
will rlwl them.
than do
uture. A ltn- got caughi four weeks ago It took a turn for Ht
I doa'l bMHiu Jennie, Utough, oae-baaa much a I
do bar muthar.
Any wtttiMM) who wltl rauw a daughter In vanity anu
elflsbnaos, HM utter dlaroanrd of hor rOtJ risibilities as
prospeetlvo wife and ntather, ahows a Iaik of toad common setao. god la guilty of criminal aeaStei.
But ym think tiie man Nowaday (to not core niucti
f i my Mtd of womeuf
WoM, you Just get that lda out of your mind a
noom aa possible
Man dawned litttb HOWHday of
baoauB their OAftaatty for alvlHj tho boat haa so
ki sil,y deteriorated. Dot there la u Waal la every true
iiinu s heart, and aha k neither dewtl&it) hot taltOMHada;
and wkoaover woman cat baok U) tjmt Ideal, the heart
of the mn who nlves truth, ami hjrior, arul tWUUy in
bcmrajta agchango will "safety truit In hardbound by
a Mo (m itrttMg for oourt te break, tea lasting for even
death t unloose.

CLOSED

rpct

bt

(lm UlMBMiM aid MhMotirl rirm hh4 Mw4litiK
ilrluMHR watw or HU Uun.
TVh OMtanRn drnlnnKa ormI btnK put (Hit of bitiri-tu- g
vhM wanti a hm In the paoolo of Ulilwao of
$8tC0MM. Tkat la whttt baa bean npM hihjfi K up to
ilnttt, flttd tba UHdarUk'iw la not
aim plot od Ibr
oaiwl la ST mlloa loH(, Mt ntoatly thmuah ao.lil rock. Din
foot wMo at in ohm, and dlaobamlnc &7.iio rablc
of wntar h rntMUl. Thla la Lbc Mnonni wnln noaa uvar
by wblrb Ui fu
la omtmilwi.
ills itMS at
TIih wntor romaa fruai ljkk Mloblgan. flowa up wnat
ttwrt to ba Cbloofto. rifer, antnra tha ilrHlnana aanai. la
ilkHriiarntKl into tba lll'.uula river, and flwilly ftmln na
Way to tk Mkwinart'Pl.
immih
It onnnacta tko ilruliia
tif the Hrant ktkaa with tbul of th MlMbMlppI rlvar.
Thw prwant ault wan hvttm nlmtiltatimuaiy with tba
lowurlHg of the "btmr trap (lain. ' whloli ntnrtail tna ttrat
flow of thn eannl. Thla wna Jnnunry 17, 1000. MbMUurt
aakmi for nn Injunotkiii to atop the flow In Uih cnital. After two yonm lltltintkin, the supremo eaurl ilnctdtHl that
MUsourl wan unlMltM to uuah rolluf, If thn facia ware as
coutnluutl In ifctftr Itlll of omnplntnt. Tlio tlimt a!nee then
haa Veen nmul RitthurltiK ttxitlinony htnrltiK on thM
quuatlon of fneta.
Onn n follow natiiwl Mlkat
Tlio rtNtl (jnatliHi la.
Itnbo swim from Chloami to Su
without ilrflwnliiR
or Ktrttlug yiinuokoT That la tliu pialn vry day liuHllth
of IL In Uni vtilno, all dhHNiaoa oorrlad by wntur rii
trannlntixl luto tholr turvnliit of IjiiIh nnmod KWma.
Thun on aide trio to jiruvo that uoh nnrm osn take
th) vtiyiige nnil nrrlvu nt the Ht. Ionla apljjot In prlmr
ronillttati, while the otfaur altlo trta to pruvo tha uoii

yt

ft

lula

Irary.
Jfitiiirtlalwer Hrlgkt linn lioan wurktHK t "t an
ilanon tor two your. Now ttotii Mlilaa ar content to
ban bam tnkan In St. IamHu unit Cnionno
niileftr. kHt baurlnKi bavo m belit In Now York,
Mid llnltlmora, am wall aa In praoticfllly ovary
town sf Uta IMnola rlvor. lt i iik tka miinmar of IW.
tliu boat bekmgtaf u tba llllnoui Hah oowmlsaton waa
prMawl Into twvloa nnd tbe ot nuMlaabwMr
ntl lawyar
took twallMMwy 4m Ike boat. beRlnnlMK At t. lH4hi nM
niimilkX to tba hwwi of uavln;lon at tlwtry, Ml. 'In.ae
huHtlraU aud thirty- - Jit witnnHKM wara aMtmliiad,
tit
iMrofootod flaharmau and boy to tba moat
NtiMm and aelentlau In Auiarloa.
A4MfMr Oanaral Herbert H. Ilndley of MfcW.jrl.
apimraa befora the oourt Monday, aaklns to kMV'a tM
udi tot fnr bwrlni at an ixtrly itate.
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elected council and
of the Hlcroant
Ilutte Wntor Useia Association of
New Mexico hold their first meetings
respectively At tho court houso In Xa
Crucos on Monday, May Ut
The meeting of the council wo
rsllod to order by President II. 11.
Holt, who then rcpoitnd upon the
progress made up to the present time.
Including the procuring of favorable
legislation unilor tho terms of which
t,C0 were appropriated outright for
tho use ot tho nstotiatlon in tho
nt tho Klophant Ilutte pro
eot, and which money Is now in th
hands of the treasurer of thn association. The oounell next proceeded
to the election of officer of the association for tho ensuing year The following were elected: President, H.
II. Holt; vk
president. O. C. 8jow;
secretary, N. C Prengor; treasuror. H.
D. Ikiwman.
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MOST
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director.

ANYTHING

Th men composing these two Katie nre business men In every sense,
and
cltlsens. They reWrd From Josh Wlte
port imahIbhms sentlmsiit io their re
sneetlve sections for tbr great
Hffe.
It hi deolrcd of those who are noe
resident owner of land to come us
dor Ibis pro Jen, that they at once
send In theti names and addreaeee to
lb soeretary- of the Mephaot Hum
WUjU IO
"Pfvrai
Users- aaaociaiion, I tut Cruce.
fdfr afilr aRjahTrf th' Water
N. d., In order feat forms of mntnrt
pledging their lands msy be
at to
them aa soon as approved form mav
f tkr
be received from the ollli-of the Interior.
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POLICE COURT

suppose, now that .Met Uhteklng
too has made aoeh
bh m the stage,
sha ll lak hei Umo in getting mar
tied."
"Oh yea, naturally. Ton know the
motto of tbe stage folk: Marry at 11
ure. divorce In baste."
I

tProri Saturday'it

wkes apprehended and

"

'

'

I

L.

i

e
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There ure two ways by which the wishes of the peof Alboqnerquu may be nsoertHlned im this stibjae.
kt hy the refarrendum
epeelnl eteotioa oaUIhk oh
ihe peajde u express their views at the pelee, tor the
ItlfwflHAUwN and ttNldnuoe of the oounell. But the laws oi
thn territory Mwke no provision for tbe referrendom, and
eunti at) election could be held only at tbe expense of thu
uMy. The other way Is to postpone tbe matter till after
elty electlou, at which lime the question of re
the
tHrwlMg the franchise cau be made the tests of the ram
paltv and the wishes of the people be thus ascertained
Meat oerulH It la that the present oounell cannot
la act In the matter until they have ascertained.
Ummt the question of a doubt, what ht the will of a
ef the nemue ee thta most vital question.
tURUtei)- - there Is ne need ot hurry In eosldile; the
queMftfl, as the present frweehls
has stin fourteen
year tu run.
ple
One

et

ma-jartt- y
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WITTY SECRETARY

TAFT.

tm1hi; lekl of the reHt railway
ooncMMion now Ih sesstow nt Wnhlmtun I). C , end tit
tho I Ml way Appltanca exhlbttltw in deHyUMtHH) wo
The CIUmn kiet

the

eeeveMtteu.
At the nrHMibi

of the WtUor, earolary Tnft lollowed
Heeretury .Mrtn In an addreea. He referred numefotMiy
U the sum with wklsh aeereury Morton, a rnllrmtt
man, how, he sttid. "fitruettinK the quarter deek." eoekt
spoak. "All be has to d no'v
u think what be has
dene In the Pt," was hi
fllnx to the see
rotary of the navy.
"There are a number of railway appliances I de Hot
m In tola eshlhH," said the toorotnry. "'I'hey are Us
eurei, the Injunctions and the reeefrers. ltut I bare ue
im)i M I too down on this well-feamlUftw there are
Ken
here who would be willing io ssoept poaMtOHg
a reostvota."
ajood-Hntura-d

tti

d

RB80UR0E8 OF ARIZONA.
OoioMl Uoi CrendAll, of Olobe, Artsona, was in all
Ifeao, reMetery, M the News of tkat ctty reresnts aim
a saykagi
"I aolleve that ArlOMta la the richest tad ateat prom
Mnr ((lion In the entire waat. Nspeetally is this true
of her
mlnersi reaourees which are as yet but partly d- - i..m t and the output of the mines will steadil;- - la
trea wur by year. The wealth of the territory is not
uy one klad of lolMcral but gold silver copeouOnud
per
an t iron are all (tHnd In aiioaet lneihiiitiin
Ad I elalat thai Ik espooi daoaam are tbe
Kjwlaai Ih U worM. 'tHU aortae; the mlHUig ladttMry
w janw are haing apoaad
Sfttva; maitr
il
ahd MIS! dovsiopinent work Is bjftig arrjed W. 'JJhe
laiet Ittvenled mualrlnery is being InMalled and vast

'll&tf&m

tj

.
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The time of the year has urrlved
bad hoys defy tho ordinance
prohibiting the playing ot base hall
on
public streets. Chief uf Po"Pardon me. Mr. pardon mo. I beg llen the
MoMlllln was eallod to the south
of you,' said No 167V.
cud this morning to arrest some hoys
"Not much.
You've got four more who had bfien playing
ball on Crom
years to serve," replied the warden.
well avenue.
when

Thumping the Typewriter.

SECRET SEftVlCE

''

Today thero arrived In AJbuquerquo
from Donver two eocut service men
In the employ of the Un'ted Htatoe.
Although they are very quiet about
their movemenu, !t ts knonn thr.t
litey are hero for the purMi. ,if
ting on tin- trail of the person or
who are placing same spurlos ell
vcr dollar In circulation lu 'his olty.
The dollar are of the 103 colnae.
und are a very gooj Imitation of the
t
genuine
piece, but for the ll
ring. Several establishments in
the city have taken In a number of
the bad dollar during tbe past week
und the public are warned to look out
It Is believed that tbe ooln I bolnc
dletrlbutetl hy confederate of n nang
of counterfeiters who have been op
crating In Ml ltoso during the pant

1
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per-win- s

110-con-

Tbt-moa-
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winter.
cried the presiJ W Harnett aud wife, Mr CtAraK
dent of the pairlo'u society.
She rapped loudly with the gavel Harnett, desire to sincerely thank
those who so kindly assisted them tn
until the tumult ceased.
"Iteniember." she Maid, "thai gentle- their recent bereavement, caused by
the death of their daughter
Mis
men may be present
Maud M. llamett.
"You don't seem to mind the usuiil
spring bouaeeieHiilag at your home."
iiltO If SBlUl StllU
"I don't. The 3 rot time m wife
cleaned kowHi I stayed heme from
wrk to holp her and now, whey sbe't.
ready to tear things up. she tell me
WBtStHwi.'iiii.iiis mi K J&sr
to go to a hotel so I won t be In tbe
way."

"lv.dlt. Mii.

FloatlMg"jTbmpany.
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asked

poltoemnu if It wasn't a beauty. 8h
sold May i was her birthday and that
her par elm hod sent It to her for a
pruMont.
It 'developed in tbe trial,
which was before Judge Cutwforil.
thai shu had sold the picture to t'n
proprietor of tbe Monte Carlo naloon
aad then Mole It. 8 lie did not Ilk
to een It adorning a barroom Hh
wss lined $4.

cut-oft-

-

i

i

Hem Hliaw, who
Tbureday Bight
smauHed Joe llrown, a comrade, with
akulfe and cut him euvernl tlinc.-- i io thh
t
arm, was sentenced to serve sixty
days in Hie county jail llrown said
that Shaw waa drunk when he used
the knife and he did not core to ap
pear against btm. that lie wa sure
ihAt Shaw would regret what he had
done whttn he become sober, and thai
he did not care to see him go to ibr
penttenllnry. Sunw and Hrown hs.i
worked togetber at Wntrous and were
on tkeir way to work oa the Rolen

.

-

t'lilseo

of herself from the Monte Carlo saloon, tffte had the ptcturo wtth her

Why. how lovii) ull your trees and
tin tibbery itik th's sprint;. '
Yes, Henry has been so busy ai
tbe other thai, he didn't have time to
do any pruning or trimmitu
ihii

year

tmily

Jeie MarquUlu was airostcd on
Thursday night lor stealing a picture

1

THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE.
The form of soveratHoMt In the United State h
and not dlreetly by the people. The elty
coupall hi eleeted by the xop.w to reprewnt the peopifc
In the inunadement of elty affairs. Ilonee In all matter
of Impertnnee nffecUiiK the city or the Interests of brr
people, the elty council should usoertalu the wiektM ot
tho people before takinK any decisive step.
A water franeiilstt to run thirty-fivyeare, without
compensation to the olty or benefit to tho people. Is certainly a matter uf the RTeaieet ImportARoe anu one vital,
ly atredtlng the Interest of all who are Albwiuercjuenns
now or who shall heotmie Albuiiuerqueeans ilurttiK the
nuxt thirty-liv- e
yettrs. No suoh Hropositlon nhottld be
for h slttdle Huiment by the elty oounell, till they
hare ascertained the wtekes of the neopl In the prem-laen- .
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ASSOCIATION

The board of directors mot Immediately after theadjournment of the
management ot
council. The bustne
the association Is vested In this body
The stupondousne
of the iak before
tne director was apparent t all. and
for the moment tbey were a Ums fo
know wbere to begin, but a 'hey had
gathered fur business, a plan of work
wa speedily agreed upon
"Sign up"
A.
wo the unanimous itentlinent.
special committee was appointed to at
tm-prepare and forward to tho secretary of tbe Interior for ble approval,
proper form ot contract ta pletlR
land to the great enterprise, n spec
lal meeting of the board to be railed
immediately upon approval or the form
by the secretary of the interior.
Httoniooand headquarters of the associaTbe rolkwtng gentlemen will net
s
n
D. IL Hoatrlght, J. tion were authorised to be established
In Im
at once. A mas of
it. Iteaven, M l Stamm. Krnak Kir
star. Joseph Johneton and IC. H. Dan detail work was outlined.
There were In attendance "Itjlileen
bar.
members of the oounell. nnd nine out
of the ten members of tbe toard of

g
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half-mil-
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worse hU dch finally rcrtiHing in ft!
cotupi'. ation of i.sease
The decessed wa born in Illnnfoe. !
I'onhrookshl v. Wuluti, on last March
12th, Mxtr six yearn ako, and rmne to
America when quite young.
Twenty-fou- r
year no, when the
new town of Albuquerque was not
known on the map, he nr.lved In this
city, and In hi humble wny did his
share in those early days toward helping Albuquerque In It start to become
a town.
ftir many year be was employed at
the local railway shoi as eorpenter.
but for the pstt fourteon yeai practically Abandoaed labor nnd, with his
estimable wife, who survives him,
conducted a lodKlaK bouse on South
Second street.
The deceased was one of Albouuer
que' most upright cltlienn he waa
a believer in no religious orgAMtA-- I
km or creed, but it profOMor of principle and his word was taw and
;
strictly adhered. He made no
had " klad wts.nl for everyone,
ami mnnr will mourn with tbe family
over hi death.
Tbe deteaaed la survived by a most
devoted wife, who did everything In
stay the Inevitable sum- her power
mone. n on William M. Thomas,
conductor on tbe Santa IV PHclfic.
and Mrs. beribtt M. Abeit. wife of a
weil known engineer on the same rood.
The remain were takon In charge
by Undertaker Jterdor, who Is preparing them for burial. The funeral
will occur At the Lead Avenue Metho- dlat church tomorrow aflereuou at
Z 30 o clock
dev. Fifke omeintlng,
with Uarial in Pnlrvtew cemetery. The
deceased was aa honored member of
the Knlgbu of fytbhvs for thlrt-nvyettrs, nn ibis looge win nava cnargo
of tbe funeral and burial tonorrow
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THE FACTS AND THE BLAME
In that part of tbo city for scvsral
months last and the oineera nro determined to break up tho gang.
NOTICE OF SUIT.

Territory of Nf Mexttto. In the
trict Court County of Sandoval.
Judicial UlstfKs.

Dis-

The

Duudtf luvfstmeut Cowpnny,
a i ruuratiott plain Hit,
versu
Msii o m Urver HoMart,
. Hagrt
Knthlpcn Kliii.-tsad
Dorothy ItnKKsri minors. Kate K.
Itaggan, their mot ner and natural
guardian, and Untune! J Olimttre,
e fendnnts - No. Aft.
Limited,

ntntiMued
the
So tbe ea meter
By Jacob Waldeck.
m tbe dennamMt stortH
Chicago. May e. -- The.e In an oaten Mrlke.
Mbln and
real cause of the dbuMt-ro- iMlatvd on gfxMlii being delivered te
rd & On. their twunstefw struck.
strike conditions here.
grorers ordered
wboleenle
A parent l
they are lite result of
of Montgomery Wnl & good hAHled to the department eiores
the
Co Ot r. HOlploy nlaetaen W rising thetr drivers joined the strike, deal
deahtre who directed that fuel be
garment orkers.
In tart, they have aome about in hen to Mud & Co., or tbe departtoiough an uffort of the em ploy ra to ment lores or the wholesale grorers

b

u

Vn

rlut

uaton, the feend tkemeelves without teamMer.
"broaa" the teamster'
tabur ortfsnlMllon In the Heti: grocery driven refused to haul
iron
gnods from the stock of tbe wholeolty.
oltfxens aru urging a sale grotere, vko had tried to force
liitlreted
their drivers to deliver goods to tbe
settlement.
The ironiWi are willing to arbi- denartiuent stores, who bud Inslstod
h deliveries to Ward & (H who bad
trate
'liiu employers refuse to listen to relueed to take back their striking
mu. Tkey have long prepared teamMer. ftxprea wAgan drtvor re(.(..
(or what they Intended enrrakl be a fused to deliver package of any of
tbe "unfair firms " Teaming contracwar hi
urtMlttKu.
The uiiipluyB.M believe Mutt. tbe pre-n- t tors who tried to have work done for
iH4uu Ih famraMe to their side, nny of these firm, found themselves
the teatueiere bavti.g uu grlovantea iut bereit of leflmetont.
It was this Interlocking of the drtv-e.to warm) or hour, and being engaged
Intereeta and the rnpbl spread of
in a purely n)iiiutbeUr strike.
Ho the employers are pressing the tbe strike from one btulneee to anpreeetug It with money unlim- other that Inspired people with fear,
HkIii
ited, the tulout of their beet lawyer. not only of great financial loss, but of
Hu n uiiim-ticla court, anil with tbe a shortage In the food supply.
It I toe belief of many disinterautiiiio K" It muat be to a flnleh,
t it
ested observers that the Ward & Co.
x ltnlu fttvornele to them.
svitiu- - wIIIIhk U conclude peart, tbe trouble would have been settled easily
:i.tre a.e not shrinking from the leu for tbe fact that the employers'
tnuih. t They have full eon fid en ee In aoclattofl felt strong enough to crash
i
aiiiliti). with u.wn) members, tu the teametere' union, and believed the
They look time fnrurnble for the effort. The
tii..- rare ot tbemeelvee.
oa a fight by organised cardial rapidity wtttt which tt has pressed the
uih.ii
flgnt te at least angneetive of thorough
and they believe tbe
mi umoaiam.
iik-ot Chicago, over St4i,00O la preparation.
wa
A teaming company
formed
,.,.!., t. wii. ec to it that unionism le
with a capital of tlOO.ooo. which wa
ll
wtltipHl
the unatTeHdlHK public la quickly Increased tot.(KHI,000,toplart
grunt
inconvenience. He- wagons with
drlvorn In serMirtM.u
uii'l iiim Hi.) lertaloir of wnr price vice. The company was Incorporated
!
touu am1, tbe possibility of famine. In West Virginia, which made It
to wii re an Injunction In the
lUsiuricnily the present luoor trouble U a matter nf lx month. It federal court. Injunctions were
date bark to last November, when cured In both the state nml fodernl
the Natllonal Whuleaato Tnllois' asso-iia- t courts and Die nr.ifil jury set lo work
urn decided to eetabllab the open grinding out Indictments.
Money without limit was subscribed
hop. THH ASSOCIATION ltHPUDl
ATKD A WAGil CONTRACT THMN to carry on the fight. 1'rofoselonal
IN KOKl.'K between ItH member nn.l strikebreakers, men who work only
thu United Garment Workers' union. for princely fees, were brought to the
The employers refuted to arbitrate. city. Ho was a horde of men destined
It was virtually a lockout. Five thous- to tako trie places of the atrlkur.
and garment workers wore affetMed. The Htuployers' asoclatkm was form-ih- I
about a year ago for the sole purrim atrike, while nttlrlnlly In effect,
pose of combatting unlenhim.
ha In fact been loit by tbe union.
In refusing lo negotiate for peace
A abort time apo the teamster
vot.il to nrwlat the garment worker the t'lHPloyers say that If the author!
tie will preserve order there will be
by a sympathetic st.lke. It wni
to begin the attack ob Montgom- no need of arbitration. They aver
Ac
ery Ward
C'i .a mall order house that they will be able to conduct their
having a Urge number of tennis. A hue) lie as usual If their men aie pro
wnke a declared. Tbe firm as-a tected from mobe. They charge that
tbe t Hamsters' union has broken con
iininiiur of the Wholesale Tailors'
pmrooatlou,
and
sociation and bad employed nineteen tracts without
worker' througa many strikes during the past
of tbe garment
momber
latirtarMMe.
few year has become
union.
Ii noon became apparent to tbe nor-ni- . The employer add that they simply
want to settle the question whether
in worker that tbey wete mrt
by ine the union or the people control the
to l materially
Co.. anil tbey
street
Unlit on Ward
a v,lllingneea to eall It off.
The teamster deny these charge
Tim l oa meter off wed to return to and declare tk. the employers are
up
by
eame
perpetrating
work.
There belt!
the MM t oar it out a
tolit them thai eeme of carefully planned campaign against
It
itrm
of vietory tbey
4be toanwuira who, It waa ohargod, union islr In
and
Itad been guilty of violnnoe, would osuld dictate labor oanUIUun
no. Ih r- - oinpkiyed at all, and that the wage. Meantime, the teamsters are
ottiiTh would b taken bnck a rapidly willing t light It out and they are
ae Hiiilble
also willing to artdtrute.
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ORATORICAL CONTEST

BOARD OP KtGENTS
OF

'lilt

OF THE UMVERSITY

UMVERSITY

OPERA HOUSE
MEETING AND ELECTED A TONIGHT AT ELKfV
THE FIRST EVENT OF THE
OF
FACULTY SCHOOL
NEW
COMMENCEMENT.
MUSIC TO BE DISCONTINUED.
The first evant of ooiumenoemeitt
week or the Unverslty of New Me loo,
Tuvarlay'a Daily CHUen.i
Yesterday afteriimm tbe board of tbe oratorical content, will oaeur torogenU of the Now Mexico unlveralty night nt 8. IB In Hike' opera house.
hold n meeting ami tmiiMieteil u huge The admission Is free. Ileeerved seat
n mount of buelneea.
Rome needed re- out. be had without olmrfie by apply
paint to tbe liulltlliiKe were orderetl to Ing at Matson's or at the box office tob done during vacation, und the re- night.
The program t as follows:
port of tbe prMldent wa anbinUtetl.
l
"tViIepb of Usgdad"
on file, lly Orchestra .
read and ordered
urder of tbe board, the Stahoal nf Mil-l- I. Oration "OumlillDK and Its In
Maud C, Graves
flutinces"
waa dtaoontluued.
The followln);
'Umw of tbe ltattle
rnrt elwud inetnlxtre of the faeulty ofOnttkw
Mukden"
3verett VanClenve
IK06 and
for thi
"Valio"
nitllaw 11 Tight, president ami pro Orobeetra " Md
I
.
en
ti
re
Uhm
tkni
0
Problems
fiouior jf geology.
In
New
Mextoo"
O.
leobel
Mlven
Cbarlea R llotlgln. Uean and
I. OreUon
The UnUM aXatea An
of education.
World
a
tt.
l'ower".
.Olnrenee
Ileald
John Wetniln, director of Iladley
niuiatologlral labomtory niid profee-xo- r I. Orutkw "Tbe PWly of War". .
HOggett
Ulllan
fl.
ebembMry
,
of
and bUtWK).
JiMepbine 8. Ihsreona, prlnelttal of Voenl "I've Tapped Upon My WinMm. s. n. Miliar
dow"
depurtHtent.
nmnicrclitl
Ital- Wthrl A. Illckey, profeneor Mug-- l 6. Oration "The gernUihed
lor
Tho. 8. Hell
sh
Oration "The Angel of the
Itutiert K. Aaplnnd, profeaeor of T. Crimea,"
Agnes 0, MoCallum
.tln and Greek.
Aurello M. Kapliioeu. profueeor of Orchestra ...."Medley National Airs"
Annnuweement of judgen' deeklon,
ilomiinlr lanjuagea.
Dell J. Staler, libra rtnn nml Inatruc-to- r Judge Ira A. Abbott.
Judges or Contest: Judge Ira A. Abin hliiory. vice Juila I). Drown,
who resigned nml will marry lit Aug-u.- bott K. Mnndell. Hsq and Prof. A. II
roup.
lit
of the preeent year.
Martin P. Annell. profewor of
HEALTH 18 YOUTH.
ubyelea and mAtheptatloR, vlee Walter
N. Itowe. resigned.
Mr. AHgell wan Dlteste and Sickness Bring Old Arje.
every mornlsir Ixforn
connected with tbe unlveralty about llerlHe.
will keep ynu In rotmit health.
i wo yenre
ao. bat ilnee that Umu ho ntlMtyenfnt.
op; uimam. It our
wnm
te
hat taken n poet grediiata eotirae In
trtiMHiinc, dyppRl, fnvcr,
the University of Wtteennin.
kn end kklnoy enmplalnt. It purine
John H. Crum, ItiMriietar In eloou the bloee' aud rlaer ttwi complexion Mr.
lion and oratory.
I. W. Hialtb. Whitney. Texan, writ
"I hv uie. Kurblne, and
Ulllan Gertrude Huggett, student April 1. lv
II ml It Uii tRt medlsln
fer conntlrnitlen
atutant.
nd liver troulUe.
It dee nil you etalm
It. I can highly resewinend It.'' CO rti
for
Saved iy Dynamite.
a Uitlle. Sold by J. II. O Itetlly A Co.
savmI by
eimttm a naming
pee thatrltvtn nre
tynsmltlRK
can't
rtum Homotlmm a eaugh Iwnua on m
in you frl If uothlng Put dynamite RAISED DISTURBANCE
wiiitld cur It ft- T Grey, or (Wtoun.
li
WITH A SIX SHOOTER
wiitM "My v ft- - bad a vrr
muab which kpt lir swalte
nlKbt
Two phyttolitn ooufal not hln
People living In tho Highlands wero
ner. to ha took nr. Klnra New
cievry ror eonsumutlen. foush
nml somewhat alnrmed laat night by hear'oIi1n which esfttt her ewugh. esv rinr ing
IXiputy Shorlff
several abob.
ana tlnaly ourwt Ker.'' Btrletly
Julian Cane Investigated tbo muter
eterttltle cur for tironehltla awl
frljiK
At nil druKKll. srlee eV
n! and arrostod Itafaol lllvero. It seems
II w: giiraBtd. Trial beftle frwi.
i that
Htrera, Juan Ilaoa and an un'
Michael llayea tiled nt the Warm known man went to the houno of a
woman
namod Iupe. lato Itst night
tiprlng. filerra county.. Death was
attempted to gain admission. Tho
vued by diopsy. Decoaiied was a and
woman
refused to let tbo mon In and
native of the state of New York and
woe born Sept. 21. 1836, and for many tbey threatened to break down the
years had been In charge of tho Warm door. In order to further frighten her,
one of thorn let so several time with
springs.
Hi- - LD
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Robert HauKohlld, who died Batur-- 1
day, was burled In Falrvlow eometerr
this afternoon, tho funeral taking
placo from tho Kuo.hr undertaklnu par-lotUov. McNoal, of tho
Ilaptlsi
ohuroh, orflchted and tho chapel waa
crowded with Uto many friends of the

s.

derwssed

a

forty-flvo-

.

Hlvera was tho only ono captured,
Ilaoa and tho other fellow escaping.
Today lllvora was sentenced to servo
thirty days In jail for the part ho took
in tho disturbance and the police are
looking for the other fellows. It U
. believed that this Is a gang
of roudlrs
that iiarejieben causing much trouble

given

Iler-nallli- o

-

-

i
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1

m

hereby

tbat there
I
pending In the nboe named
no
oourt nn ectlon or suit, the mhhm at
ibr parties to which are as above
stnu-and the general ob)erts of
which action are to dlveet the above
named defendnnu and eaen of them
and to vest In the plaintiff, tbe Dun
dee Investment Company,
Mmlled,
the absolute kegnl fee slmplo title to
una etat in an undivided one halt
of the following lands
Namely: All
or the tract of land known as the
Chaves Grant, now sltuaio,
partly In Sandoval county and jmrt.y
ii McKlniev county, u this tbe Territory of New Mexico, formerly situate In Uernallllo county therein,
and being the same land afterward
conveyed by Walter V. Miller to Samuel J. Gllmore and James ilaggart by
deed dated on or about FVtbrbunry 3d,
A. D. l&M. and recorded In deed record book No. II at page M2 In the
Recorder of Deeds' oltloe of said
county, itnd more rwrtleulArly
bounded and described as follow, town
at the northeast ear
ner of the Felipe Tafoyn grant, w hi all
point m row in MeKlnley county, New

e
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PEOPLE WIN OPENING
BATTLE FOR MIL

NEWS

tra,

FOR THE CHICAGO LABOR WA
REPUDIATION OF WAGE CONTRACT DV AN EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIAA SYMPATHETIC
STRIKE WITH THE
TION THE DEQINNINQ
FOR
GAVE THE CHANCE
VICTIMS OF THIS RaPUOIANCN
WHICH THE EMPLOYftni HAD LCOKBD 'AND DELIBERATELY
AQAINST
STRONGA
MIN
t'lON
THE
PLANNED, A WAR OP tXTER
OF CONTRACT ALSO
EST UNION IN CHICAGO REPUDIATION
UNOFFENDING
MEANWHILE
THE
BY EMPLOYERS
CHARGED
PUBLIC IS THREATENED WITH FAMINE AND WAR PRICES.

rlty and High school defeated the
Athletic olub Juniors by a ncoro of 17
to 11
Mies (lenortcve GamnbeU. after a
vlK wKh bi atoter. Mr. W. W.
(From Saturday's Dally Cltlion.)
for sevnal waaka left t&U
The Degre of Honor baa announced Morning for her home In WheaMag, W.
a dance fur Wednesday night, Uay "a.
mn.
Wm. Olaeenor,
the taller, will
Frank Dorrisks, of tho fMtlo room-In- : ohftnje bis present kieatloa to Sfa.
house, spent today In Helen, look
aouta jeaeattd street on at about
ing after his business Interests there. Ill
the ltta. The new stand Is beiNg re
Wee-triLuther BHOver, of the llosweil
modettad.
Light & rower 0., rdtHrnttd
The funeral of Mrs. M. A. Skinner,
past
home today after spending las
who died Saturinr. was held yeeter
on
week here
business.
day aftemwH IroM th-- - oliapel of O.
Mr. Charles ft. Ward returned to w. aXraag s worn aad burial was la
Vegas this mo. alag Falrvlew cantata, y.
her botte at
tier aa extended vleK 'o her
Jaasee Orr. Jr., the popular clothing
la this city, Mr. and Mrs II. W. saiesaanu. who reafasent a UnUvllie,
Tarter.
IV., clothing house In New Mexico
The Society for Mutual I'roteetkiH aad Artaonn, Is In Albuquerque on
of Uld Alttuquerque will hold It rasm one of his reaular tripe.
la, meeting at their kail on BuedAJr.
The regular monthl) meeiina r ihe
After tbe eiertina of otHrer there will Catholic Indira' Aid society will be
he a lunch and social session of the held at aH. Mary
ball. Tueaday. Ma
society.
All member are
tb. at I. SO p. m
I
Muat
The new safe net Ailed
rhe
reaueeted Ui be preMMtl.
eoMpany'a
ottae
tual Life lnu once
James Foley,M chlaf clerk. ,1to Master
yesterday, weigh IJM pounds, a ad Is
ic u iwury m wisaiow,
ient
of the Dtebott make, asaaufartured by yesterday in the city with friend.
coMpMy, of Foley was formerly n aferk In the local
the Diebolt Rafa ft
Canton, Ohio.
alHaea of the Sen in Fa.
Oeorse b. Iurdy has returned to
The Tract Ion nark diamond ha
this city after an extended trip to t'ae been put In mai condition, and the
Navajo Indian rse. vnttoo.
He Is Browns were out ye tarda? for prac
forced to walk with. tbe asditance nf ilce A game ptuynd by the regulars
erutehee as a result of a mashed foot, and wme player trying ror piece on
sustained in a (light railroad w.eok.
the team resulted In a srore of 10
The boilers In tbe engine room of to 10
tbe Alvnrado, whleh blew up two
Mr. and Mr. It. ft. ltligow, formerweeks ago, have bean repaired and are ly or tbl city, mil iww ef Los Anwas geles, are revelling over the
being replaced,
hmglne no
J'n of a
used to fnrnlsh the big hotel with tMunrlng baby-howhleh arrived at
team while the bolter wer out of their home the other day.
commissi eti.
Vrd come from the Jetties Hot
The engagement or Miss Hdlth Springs that Mesrs. llen-T- .
Graham
Myrtle Clark, daughter of Mr. ami and Marcu bate arrived all right, aud
Mrs. J. C. Clsrk. ef ltot drnnt
making
are
preparation to no Into tbo
to Fredlrlck l'etlit has been an- mounlittns to hunt big name.
nounced, the cereawny to take place
Thu Southwestern
Hmplnymeat
May tOt at the heme of the bride's Agency. V. H. U Hough, manager,
parent in Kit ity. Altar June tOUi opened for bueineas today. The agthe couple win ha at home in West ency has oflloe at 110 South Seeonil
Mai em, Ohio.
st. eel, and Is prepared ta furnish emMra H. ll imero. of tU Weet
ployment for everybody.
III
b
who
for some time
iieea
The pre.ty reeldence of Conductor
witli pneumonia. Is reported much Im- and Mr, (leerge II. Frost, on Mouth
proved.
Third itreet. la being remodelled ; a
Mrs. tifcaanon, slater of Mrs.
front porch u being added and the
and Mm Wetter, aad .Vftwa place wll otherwise be itupuived to
Lulton, will
morning
tomorittw
suit tbe popular owners.
on thetr return to their homes in
Mrs. O. N. Monroe and children left
Pennsylvania.
Saturday night for Herheley. Oil,
Architect I I.. I, Driere has let the where they will spend the ttuiiiinur
roe
contract for
oement col with Mrs. Marron's paretn.
Mr.
r
Monloya Is having Matron left yesterday for Port Henry,
tage which
bis miHher. Wnllaoe N. Y., where be was called by the
erected
lleeeelden ecurd the contract.
serious llltiest) at his mother.
DnplUt Cbuich Sunday Mboal at
Dr. 8. W. Drown nnd wire, of Los
CO.
rn.; no preaeiilng; service tomor- Angeles, are In the city for a fow
8:
row morning ai Union services ut days.
night Dr. Drown oeeupl,ed
opera house Young People's meeting the ' ilplt ut the Presbyterian cliureh
at 7:16, and iruehtng by the pastor ai'. tonight wtll deliver his popular
at s p. m.
lecture entitled, "The Seven Wonders
Ht. John . Hplecoiml Uhurrh Holy of the New World," nt this church.
7 so
n.
Hundity
communion
in.;
Deputy
United Slnttos Marshal
nchiMil,. 10 a m . no services at tl (leorge A Knsemau roturned
Saitir
prayer and sermon, day evening from a short sojourn at
oalork,
7:30 p. in. Tin- DAUghters or the King bis old home at Sbumuklug, Pa, Mr.
will meet at l W) p. in.
Kaseman went eaat to get rid of the
The Odd Kellowa or the city arc hay fever, ami now that be. has re
requested tu meet at our ball Sunday. turned, be feels tbat thu rover
reMay 7th, at 2 Jo. for tho purpose nf turning also.
attending the iunerr.1 of urutner J. ti.
Owing to the death of Mrs. II. II.
Price, of lllgbuora ldge, No. 80, Thomas, which occurred yesterday
of South Dakota Bervleea at llordurs' afternoon and tbe funeral tomorow
undertaking looms at 3:30 sharp.
afternoon, the Woman's Heller corjMi
A very ent rtalulng party wa given will not hold Its regular meeting tom
Uuorge
F. Albright mat morrow, i.ui a special mooting will
at the borne
night by tbe Friday Night club. The he held Wednesday afternoon at 1: 30
following members or the Albumier- o i lock ai the Blks' Opera bouse liall.
quo Htgtt school were present: Misses
invimiMin have been received in
Adole and ltutb Ooas. Hesselden, tbiK city tor the wedding of Mies
HuiiliiK, llarrtaou. Hcbtiater. Messrs, Klca Hucr, slater of Mrs. liernard
Albright, I Urn. lVrkln. llnnieon, Jor-do- lireld. of this olty. and JuIwhs llasse,
and McMillan
Mh!di will occur In Koeton tbe 3 Kb
Tuu Are deitartment eav. an Inter or tbl month
Miss Inter has visited
esting exhibition run (bin morning In Albuquerque fietiueatly and has
wiUt the new nre team, which was many friend here. The groom kj a,
witnaaaed by a large crowd The run mercaaHt of JJuiton,
wsh from the tatlon bouse to nktrm
Veterdsy aftaraoon occuired Ute
box No. IB at Night h and Tisrn. funeral of J L. I'rloe, who died In
Tbo new lioree are learning rairfdty this city Maturduy last. The service
and will soon fulfill tbe prediction tbst wi re bold from the undertaking
they would be tbe rosiest fire team
of A. llorders, und woe under
Is tho eoulitwest
i he auspice
or the Odd Follow, llur
JesHu U Prlc, who cam.' to
Isl was lu Falrvlew cemetery. George
about ten day ago from Iowa Prue,
brother ol the deccifscd. ami
with tils wife and brother, tleorge A. bis wlduw, will letnrn to their fonnur
Price, dleil liwut night or tuheTciilosls. home in Iowa lu a few days.
fie was XT years of age The funeral
F.ank lAtchsiager and fumlly left
will tm held tomoriow
at uxiay ror Monroe, Win., his old home.
1:19 o'clock from tbe undertaking Mr. I4ichsluger ald beroro starting
parlors of A. llorder and burial will that he hud regained union of hi
k
la Falrvlew cemetery
'Hio de- health while In Albuquerque, and
ceased was a member of the Odd Felthat he bud many warm friends
lows, and ibla lodge will have chart
here, and 'lint if he hi ever compelled
sf the funoral.
io come west again, he wll return to
llraoNt Meyers u prenldent and tbe Duke Olty. It, AUerbury, who
ataaajier of the Albnjueniia Qatmlug wa iikw here, l(t wlUt Mr. lti-company which lift secured the
lager for thu east tbls morning.
privileges at the Tractloa
Chief of ISillce McMlllln today ap
Paris. This guaraateew
that every pointed William Wagner to a place on
tfciac eonneeted with the matter of re- the local pirflc loree to succeed Frank
freshment at tbe Traction park, for Hriiteutaker, resigned Wkmner war
the eniulng year, will be strictly
formerly a member of tbe Albuquer
The Catering ooatiiany bus al- que Ore department uml ba a good
ready placed large order for fixture
rruird. It Is believed that Chief M
and furnishings.
Mlllln has made a wise selection ml
D.
Heady,
Conductor i.
deteaate thai Wagner who will go on duty
from the local lodge of las Order of night, will prove a
wxl addition to
Hallway conductor, left last nlabt to tbe force.
attend the national nvetlon of the
Jack Funning, tbe celebrated trap
order which rueeu in Portlaitd, Ore., and wing abut, will arrive In Albuquur
Mar am.
que tomorrow moraing from m Paso
Mr. and Mrs. M I' Morlartr. who and mere win be a shoot held at
are In the city from Morlarty, on the
tnnt afternoon at 3.30 o'rlmk.
SiiHtu P Cent ml. will soon leave tor All the loeal shooters are invited n
Mintbofn California, t iuhmIh during meet Mr. Fanniff aad shoot with blm
the auitimer muntbr. Tbe morlarty Mr
Panning visits
Albuquerque
ranch on the Aitanria plains bus been through the effort or tbe
leased to Ur. Antler aad broUisr. of
id ware bouse of IS. J. Poet ft Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio, and the laUar will Mr. Fanning Is tiring exhlblUoaa in
soon start a creamery at the much on the latere of Uie ft I. Dunont Oo.,
a large seal.
who's prodtieU are handled by II J.
A telegram wa rnceivad here tjdav Peat & Oa.
from fluanaeevi, M 1 oo, ooo vrMg Ike
news m inu ueaut or i.em nail on The EMPEROR'S
Aft II KHh. who was unite w utl known
REPRESf NTATIVE IN
lu this city. Mr. Hall was in chart e
OCEAN YACHT RACES.
of the Albamarle mine of tbe Oecnttt
Mining eomnanr for six years and
only lately want to Maxit o to take
enarge of u mine there. He was bad
ly Injured on April ittu while attend
Ing to hie dull) near (ruunacevl.
atate ef Duraaga.

LOCAL

UnvMi null Mtan4tJ 1..
..H.lai...u
twenty iuoeies by twenty Inches by
four luck
above ground, marked for
the northenst corner of said Felipe
Tafoyn grant, and which Is the north,
woet and beginning corner or the
alii Ignaclo Chaves grant, and running thence rnst on north boundary of
this gram veventeen mile nml sixty
chain more or less to tbe foot of n
hill at the east edge of the valley of

me mo ruerro river wneru IB estab
llshed the northenit corner of enld Ik
ntclo Clutvue grnnt, marked by a
saniunono twenty nohsM bv stxtenn
Inobe by four inehoe, fifteen Itiolioe
In the gro'uid.
thenoe monndurlnK
with tbe foot of the bills on the east
side of the Itlo l'litrco river, which Is
the designated east iMinndury or this
grant in a southerly course through
fifteen meander corner
live miles
nu iwvHiyure cnain more or less
I
to he southeast corner of title grant
marked by a sandstone twenty Inches
ni fourteen inches Uy ftnir Inches
thence west on tbe south boundary of
mis grant twenty mile nnd twenty
cbalni and sixteen links more or leee
to me southwest corner of this urant
marked by a sandstone twenty Inches
by sixteen Inches by six Indies at a
point due south of the eahl northeast
corner of the Fellp Tafoyn urant;
thenc north on weet boundary ot this
Ignaclo Chaves grant three mile and
seventy-sevechains and twenty-twlinks more or less to the beginning
corner or mm grant aforotta Id con
talnlug 47.MS.71 acres more or less,
all of which boundaries are more fully
nun specmraiiy aesoriueti in the survey and Meld notes set forth aud re
cited in the United States, patent for
sain iguaoio unavee Brunt recorded In
need tecom .no. so at nmroe (las i
I2 Inelushe In the olllm or tho re
corder or ueeus of iiurnallllo oouutr
New Mexico:
And lo forever set nt
rest and unlet the title to suld undivided one hair or enld londa In the
plaintiff on tbe ground nnd for tho
reason mitt mid luteroet In said lands
was and Is he'd In trust for the mo
ana benefit of tulil plaintiff, nml to
enforce nnd uxoeute snld trust by so
vesting the legal tlPe in the plaintiff
" me judgment or deoren of said
court or uy such conveyance or doed
merwor as it mry direct by Its IuiIk
luent or decree in wild cause, und ror
ucn outer re.ief as to the oourt may
seem Just and proper. The name or
pinintitrs- attorneys are Geurun
s
Klock and Harry 1. Owen, iwrtners
hs kiock ami Owen, whose poelofflce
or business address Is Altmriiierque,
Uernallllo oouiity, New M ex lee, and J.
I). 8. Cook and A. N OoeeU, partners
as Cook ami dossed, whose itoetoltlce
or business address Is Kansas Oltv.
Jackson county, Missouri.
And you, tbe enld defendants above
named and each of you are now by
me the undershjined clerk or said
court notified that unless you reaper
tlvely enter your respective appearance In sab) onuse on or before, the
third day of July, A. D. tftOS, judgment
will be rendered In said cause iignltut
you, that Is, such or you as do not en
ler appearuaoe, by default.
Witness my hand and the seal or
aald oourt this mini day or May, im,
-

w.

CtUanl.

j.

DA MM,

FEDERAL JUD0E TAYLOn DECIDE 8 IN
0LEVBLAND IN A STflEET IIAI t WAV
OVevtMAnd,

e
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OF THP

ntHahle

laaldaat Im the almost national iui
tbsa ef municipal fniaeliiee ht )ui
tty
etartiifled the people of tbl
Tbe opening battle of a dahi with
the Cleveland Weet lie Railway
wi
pa ay for poaeasbn of stret fran
rhises worth many million ha been
won by the city. Jadse Robert W
Taylor. In tbe United Htatea
t
court, decided thai the rthi
if in.
ncompany in Central avenue
nf
its .'Met b snches, bsve expire
comeany
th.owns
all
The
railway Unas la Cleveland and i harse
i cent fare h wa contend d m
tbe city tbat tbe Central a..(ii.- fran
clime expired March 21. of lhn
and a grant lor the operation or earn
thereon, with a I cent far.
wa
swsrded to a new roatpany
dlr-nlc-

-

I

ir'

.....

B

TWOn

0NS

.r.

The ClevelaHd
Kleclrlc
neciire.l
from Judge Taylo: a temporary re
It
com
etralalng order preventing
potttor from entering upon the street.
flMti a request was made for
tern
itasfyrr InJuaoUoa and In tbe argu
irieeru oa a mottoa tor an Injundioa.
the Cleveland llectrlr meutiim-- ii
Flrat That by virtue of franc. .,e
nlven fer extender) of tbe Central
veane tine tbe grant for the entire
line tend betm continued to
Second That tbe original franrble
for the lino had been given to the
company by the legislature, that It
woe in I'MIU'RrTUlTT and could not
be arbrldgad by th el.y coumII.
Tbl claim of perpetual fraaculaaa
bad never before been mad
an)
came as a startling surprlae to the
people
Tbey bad believed that Im- po.taat franchisee of Ihe company had
expired, or were about to expire, nnd
looked forward conftdently. ur.er
he leadenhlp of Mavor Tom Johnsim.
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that
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blndina contract h.in.en
pany and the city. It
by
raneeat of both panic any p i..r mm
tract, if auca there was Ihe motion,
for an Injunction wa denied
An appenl was taken by the com
pany and It wtil rnain
until the United State sum-ernaaurt
paasea on the quest loo
never! .if th com pan
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year
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AMERICAN

SURGEONS

TO LEARN

CAMP SANITA1 ION

JAPS

FROM

ASSISTANT 8URQEON GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY IS
OOINO TO JOIN OYAMA'S FORCES AND QET TIPS FOR THE RBOR
QANIZATION

OF OUP MEDICAL CORPS.

Fort lKtvctnworth, Knn May 8.
Under direct orders from President
Itooaovolt, tho United States army l
to make oareful Investigation Into the
Jupauneo onmp hospital system, nnd
will- - adopt the best Ideas now used
by the little brown men. Until. Col
John Van 11. 11 off, medical command
ant or this post, hat been chosen for
tho tank. Ho will Join Oyama's army
In Mnnohtiria unit remain with It un
til he hits seeured all the information
he requires On his return, he will Input In charge of n reorganiaatbin of
the medical ourps or tbe army. Far
this purpose he tins been made second
In command of the surgeoa general
or tbe United f. ntes army.
The Spanlh Amertoaii war demonstrated that tbe medical corn of the
United State army was batl.y organ
Isetl and Ineltlelent.
An authority on
military matters writes:
"If a man la shot In battle. It Is all
rlnht: that' what he's thum for Hut
If he die. in eamp. IPa a crime."
Just how guilty the wedlohl depart- want nf the United Itata t'Tty wai,
may be Huessed when It is knawn that
ton time moro mm died of disease
In the United State army than were
killed la battle In Cuba.
On the other hand, there ts little or
nn dlsiMio In tho Japanese onttin.
Tho mortality Is no higher In Man- ohurla than It If at home In Japan,
Tho percentage
ot fatalities from
wounds In bnttlu In mi low that tho
world le astounded. The Japannne
eamp sanitation Is the marvel or Ituro- poo ii military men.
All this became known to Pretldant
Itooeeveli, who lived In tbe lever

11131 'T COh JOHN' VAN II HoFF
ladi'ft cani'- - dum b' '.he war and saw
men die in wquul
Sw i: ilct. rmlned
lo renu-dtn. i feet
Col Von II off i well fitted 'o make
the Investigation. He was the lioad of
the medloo-ielltlnreommlMkHi whleh
hauleheii yellow fever from Otiba and
put the towns and olUus of wir little
)

y

neighbor In sanitary eondlttan. Next,
he wna seat to I'nrU) Hlco, where bo
repeated tho perfermaneo. He Is n
young man. ikmsomim Kited axsoutlvo
ability, nnd Is Mgliiy reganled by tho
president. His reimrts on tbe work
or hi commlselog in CttUt nnd Porto
Itleo are text books on the subject or
sanitation.
REV. HARRISON DELIVERED
BACCALAUREATE
ADDRESS.

YOUNQ MORMON WHO IS

FIOHUNC JOSEPH SMITH.

h

A.

Yesterday in the Whs' theater Uov.
0. Harrisaa, rector Uf St. Jahn'a

ISplscopal church, delivered the hoc

ralaureate addree lo a lewa aad at
teuilve audience This wm the for
mal beglnnlg of tbe com w mi earn eat e
rrlse or the Unlveralty of New
Mexico, which cloaaa ler the Mtmmer
vacsilon tbls week.
Th.- morning services at tbe varloua
' hun be
of the city war suspended
in order ttsnt a he rarma aoagfaga-ti'might attend the awreJaa at
th. theater
exceptlsjamlly
An
uae
iirnursm wa rendered, wwtak WA a

first-clas-

-

I'llouri

th.-par-

r K'f.

March from Atbalta

UawMaaohn

llano and Organ,

!

Rev J. M. Ittllle
Invocation ..
chorus, Mead Out Thy ljmt
Plaid
Hcriptur ItetMllag.
. . .JaHgsiaa Xll

well-know-

,

IVcsUbMtt

W.

0.

TMkL

stoaf of I'mlfU. ,0. OaHaMar
MM. T. B. anil
liuataoraata AsMrae.
Uolo- -A

Me."
Chorus. Olorto

Fm

laUi

At

iSn Ml

has. .
MBtart

MUftHKft
skit iJike City". May S - Don C Mub-sathe young Mormon who objected
Lp Piesldent J or. F Hmltb. Apostles
Fraacls M i.yman M. F. Cowley aad
John W Taybtt un t be ground of al
tagad pulygamou
practices, aad to
Head 8 moot, iiecau
be "caeaot oaa
seieatloualy nil gotb the osSke of
United
of
State and aa
the
isaator
apostle la the Monnan caurah,'' aad
to lowed this action up aaxt day by
Rllng a petition In the iHstriet coart
for aa laju actios reatraialng PmMaat
Smith from italng ay of the t librae
fund for commercial eatarpriees and
foi bidding the eburdi io hold aay commercial propel ty, Is a native of Halt

PLAYS WITH STICK
OF CI4NT POWDER

kt enjoying a
lie Is an elder in the eburcb aad
vluk from her nleee, Ml
Mary Ann
a member uf the quorum at leveaty.
Ward of Hedondo, 01.
In 1M he was called by his church
y
The Italian band nave a delightful
on a mleaton to Germany and
went to Turkey and Palesconceit in Hublnson park last night,
which was largely attended
tine in ebarge of tbe missionary work
Adjutant General A P. Tnrklnirton. COMMODOltH
After
. of tbe Mormon churah there.
IIBIJIIINO-HAUHII.
0
of rkuita Fo, spent yesterday In tho
hi return to the United State ae
Dr. Ilertln. I'ana. Ill, wiite: "1 iv
olty and returned to tho territorial
pained Ilattery It, Utah light artillery,
ued Dullard' rinaw Mnlmenti slway capital
Hpeeial representative of the tier-ma- and fought aa a volunteer In the Philipthis morning.
reeominended It to my frUJid. as I am
(or
In
arranging
the
I
einporor
enndent there
no better mad. It I
pine. He was fit v en his dUcharre
it ax isary. the stock broker, return
c
dundy fet burn. The
yacht race to ba started from the army In 1899. when
who llv on ed yesterday from Ia Vegas, where
farms are eijfltlly Until to many
1ui had been looking after his branch May 1, off Bandy Hook lightship.
"Freedom" In Manila, tho first
out, burni. bruise, whleb heal
newspaper to be printed In Uoglltb oa
rapidly when Dullard's Know liniment I iiusineaa ror a few day.
Tbo regular meeting or the Cot
applied. It should slway b kept In th
Hraloh, sorateb. scratch; unable to the islands. He returned to btaU
houM fer ease of cmeraenoy." Ho, 40c. tonwood Orovo Woodmen's circle will attend to business during the day or about eighteen months ago.
He is the eon of A- Milton Mutter,
be held tomorrow afternoon In Old sleep during tho nlgtot. Itching piles,
il.M. Held by J. If. O'llDllly
Co.
Fellows' hall at J. 30 sharp.
historian of the Mormon
atslslaat
plague.
Doan's
Ointment
horrible
p!TJndd.
Mrs- - Alloa
wtr nf tin.
Jarooa Caso hM cloied the buffet cure. Never fall).
any drug church. Ily a coincidence Judge Chas.
At
Routho n Pacific claim agent at Las In the Elks' theater and will conduct store, CO cents.
8. V.anc, who tpears aa bit attorney,
Angojeu, uai., who had been rlaltlng one of the refreshment
was tbo Judge who vu May 9, 18iS,
stands at
Mrs. J. J HherMan nf thu oltv
P. C. ilurks. representing tho Cartor aentcnocJ tbo father to pay a floe of
Traction park this summer.
roropanled Mr. and Mrs. Bbeiidan to
company, of Denver, lookillW and' to Lc Impruoned la tbe
Saturday afternoon at Traction PJc
Fajrwood Bprlnga, Monday.
park a picked nine from the Ualvcr- - ed
castotaera bore yest paWW Itewtiary oa a charge of polygamy.

Horn an Anayn. rusldlBi; In one of
Albuqueruue's suburb town, reeatved
a letter from it friend at Doming,
stating tbat bis sou sin Joto Anaya,
was dangerously injured In that towu
tbe other day. It seems tbat Jose
Anaya, with several friends, was at
the homo of a man named Itodrlqunx.
celebrating tbe "Day ot the Holy
Cross" and all were having a high obi
time Anaya got bold of a atlak ot
giant powder and In attempting to
light It, It exploded. The right hand
and part of the arm waa badly Injured,
necessitating anputatlon, and bla face
.
and eyes were also loriouily
Tbo man, at last accounts, waa
still alive, but his condition is considered precarious.
3 M. Matbow, proprietor of Mat
how Jersey dairy, contemplate.! tho
oritloi of bottling work to In connection with hi pveevftt bps ess.

Clerk District Oourt.
Kluek & Owen and Cook & Goesett,
Attorneys ror Plaintiff
o-

-
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tub
heertng will be doetroyetl forever; nine
by catarrh,
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W! I nothing
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which.
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surfs.

(From Monday
IMilr CHIx-J. O. Darde has retained from u
shcrt bueineas trip br Denver.
Uen All IouHUuery left on Saturday
night on a ten days' buetn-trlu to
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ftournoy have
goae to aut lMrbaro. Oal.. for an
extended sojourn.
.mm. k. J. (ireeoa
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A Mas
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W'aaktmra, Mr. Worth.
Mr Mallard, Mr. Majward.
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N.i.la Mo.. IS IH the city
It a linlmant to potent that I' will ralty lessen ths
over the
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Mttgrto
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Oattin
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jXtiiHiiiiiceinoiit.
nut
Ing, as mate needlfscsi
pesettui iati
w I ntiemui to make his atav in the
of jHUlc tnatructlon,
bahMa to Fort U?) tafia, where tfaev
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be tir p position hj J ear thm Ia
nud demand ifom tbt country It voy
KwJ I'ritra of stocker and feed-fiam 40 lu e cents higher than at
ibis tlmo Inst year, whereas fat cattle art-- It, cents to n dollar higher
limn a ycr ngo. A good many hay
fed cattle front Colorado, Montana and
I'tan wore here laat week, weight
from WW i too l.liii pounds, and sold
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)) light weight Panhandle
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LOCAL NEWS

th. iirnml IHlge of the
onvmiloti
Degree of Honor
Mr
Allison is
there in her capacity of grand urttor
or the grand lodg. wh.le Mrs. Bhttf
ncliargcr Is iwesent as delegoto from
tho local
of Huno corn. After
the eonclusion of iuslnsM at Colorado
Sprlnga the Udlee will vlalt Denver
before returning to thta olty.
Max Ithrltrh. the condelarta attor-ny- .
who wa at llmnd the pen four
days on legal matter, returned to the
city htftt ntgnt
He tetraeBtetl tbe
Penn tiinnea iim a itimmlealoflorH In
Ibirteeti rasp iiicd
Jnatlre of
the !
Youna. r Itiand. and won
evory one of the ease. Marvoa C. dc
Data, the fternalillo attorsey, repre
entd tuom atig-- to oe In vtolatmn
of the dltrb laws, sad of coarse reels
uttli bit disappointed over the frnt
that hr
unuriful in hi cm
Sam (tram i around uidny Introduc
log hi brother, John H (leant, who
orrired lat night from Attlea. Ind

Stops Chills.

From Wodntmday'a Dally CHIton.j
V. Jaiuon la at fax Voxn on
J
bualncMi.
i

t. ti. Morrl. a real citato nun
Gallup, waa In tho olty today.

Iere

Cures Cramps.

ot

rwiro rorea, mrnturiui itmuratice
oummlMlonar, wa In too etty today on
oinriai uusines.
J. Mluuni. wool ami hide dealer, of
Vegftn, la apendlni? a few day
lia
In the elty on buduoa.
jiiiiko Joint It. MOFie, who nttendod
tho Orand Array eneatHpmoot
and
then vleited MemlM niiy, boa re
to
Ko.
Santa
turned
M. C. llurrh. of UahJnffton, U. C.
an attorney In the department of Jut- . faan lnwal
la aluuiJIni
'
res
It Ion uwo ill 4 llkil.
tlWi
at
qtiBrr.iie on Importaut 1ro1 mnlter.
Mr. J. w. Knynold and aoti, fam
ily of the territorial
eortary, have
ret anted lo Santa r after a vlett to
relative and friend at Ita Vogaa.
Heraaltlio Nenrntp hoa returned
frvm a trip to the northern part ot
the territory on buehuma for the Hto
Urande woolen mid.
atoek and
Max Levy, who take
other report over tfee wire on the
third floor of the Hamuli bniMing, In
U Im Vecna on a vlalt to rtrtatlvtM
A

!

AitiuiUPiiue Spring llarlng
held a meeting yesterday after-noon- ,
m 4 30 o'clock nt the office of
Her tela-- , y MoCanna. and transacted
COIialdentblu lllltniM of liniKMnnili in
the Airpronrhlng race. A committee!
a appointed to g t to work on eor
tain tiiutterH. beglnnlug at 2 10 o'clock
tomorrow arternon. and tbe prveldettt
and secretary reporttal all detntWi
ahont nrrnngod for the big meet TV
oooie onrd, privilege w
let
to
Messrs. Itadd ft Winter.
awtH-la-lio-

j

e

I
i

tFrotit Wednesday'

Daily CHlien
Mr Oram came
to Colorado
ut
Mrs. Iemmn Oannon, a emtor of Mr
for tbe U M.
ml. Johnson, will arlve Sstnnmy from Sp lng on bnlne
ttrpett
Marriwnit Co,. In wlmse employ
Oakland. Oal.. and vlalt here for ev
t MCiirllia a leavi of
tn In. and a
e al weeks.
t ti
in
month came on to
N. Kapler, oe abler of the Washing
M
iiiqiii-rtiiIU'
will
probably re
ton Ufe liiBHrnneo eomrwnr here, ban
city
iii
some time
main
the
lor
gono to Nesv Hnvos. Ry., roi
t
I ant
Haturd) afternoon Attorney
tended vlglL
JuIIim Stnab, tho Sssts IV capital o. N. Marron invited a lelegrnpolt
let, returned to tho OatStol Ctty thW meKaae from IN t Henry, N. T., glvlni;
mm th
tniiirmatioo that 'ila aoeci
morning, nflor traNMtctins buln
mother waa dangerously ill. Mr. Mar
nml friend.
here for a fow daya.
Mew York,
A. J ljetttM, depttty United Htstt-- s , r.ni left that evening lor
I'rofeeeor W. 8. Howe, who ooeunled
reaching the rick an home
the ohnlr of phyvlea and matkentatlea revenue oolleeutr, nrrlved from Santa bat before
In the I'nlvurelty . ulty the paet Fa mat night ant) Attended to omVtai the venerable lady pasted away in
death, which orrur eu Monday otgbt
term, left lat nlKht for hla honie at matter In tho olty today.
The funeral took place at Port Henry
Hlkhnrt, hid.
Meaera. Wall h Dexter are
today
The defeased, Mm.
Mar
Mr. If. A. HrnrhvoKl. wife of the
of the new grocery and meet run, had readied tbe ripe Owen
o'd age of
liveryman at Magdalen, market Arm who have Just opened up "I year. The CltUvn intend
It
a room two led by MNm Itnff, return d buslae nt No. 818 .North Filth strc-ot- .
to tbe bereaved Alhnquer
Thla morning a log trnln of olovou oohdoionre
linme laM night, nfter visiting frimitli
quo son.
oara arrived from 'Atml heavily leaded
in Albuquerue for sovrrnl day.
The RHta held a very Intereetlng
A new grori ry atorti liaa lieen opun-m- l with immense lone for the saw mill of
Bight, but the f rutted
meetwg
up on North Klflh street between the A merlon n Lumhor company In thta ruler ami hurt
other officer were disapI'rult and New York avenue. Tho city.
pointed in the number who attended.
(tegular aervlaea nt Tomplu Albert One
proprietor are Wall & Dlvoa, and
wns Inklaied, and
PHday evonlng at 7:46 p. m. Itabbl he kwo onndhlale
'lie eatnbltalm ent la flmt-olrode the goat, handled tbe hot rMl
V. A. Warrlnaton. in charge uf oso Kaplnu will give a selauUtlo, popular
perfnrmod
tHhor hot air feat
Ummiw. and
if the lumber oampa In the Xtinl I... tl ri. nn t I f in.l riju.,1.
He waa made to
' Just like n vetornn.
fiinuntnlnf, left lait nlaht for a vlelt iHnly is welcome.
Hke a yooHgouir and It i dotlnra
feel
Mm. H. 11. Hnrsoh and Mr. C. 3d. to doaghnntn that fViMtaln MeDonnUI
'o hla old home at Humphreys, Hulll- un oonnty. Mo He will be gone iwv- - WltkintuH nre spondlns it fow daya at will conviooe Mm
loot he ha no sine
Onywo Spring.
Today Mrs. C. A. j arm. that hi btmpa
tit i weeks.
are atlll brfgut.
Mlaa
Ooidatotn and Uio brat thing be can do w to get
Haiti
John Mahan. who had been employod Hudson ami
11.
Jewelry
Jotned thorn at the sprlnga.
hi tbe
establishment ot
ta training tor a few mm imi the diaA. H Hilton, well known mi-bant j mond ibi nunimer
i: Kok, baa gone to Ouray,
Goto.
M
of
N
aeoompnnlod
he
Antonio.
lll
San
th(re
ensagi' In the jewelry
itminea". Hi family win follow him by his wife, apent a few honra in Al
buquemue today on hla way to Call
in a few weeka.
MOST ANYTHING
six wi iry lilies paid their reapeet fornia for -a vlalt of several months. '
Mlaa
Starr, t hr- popular lit t
o Polir, Judge Crawford thla morn-u- c
by tbe daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. U. StMT.
Hero given order
A Worg FrOrn Jet) Wise.
hit i be inko.'
It It need-ii'- baa been unite III the past eouplr of
ourt t
to na they Aepurtetl
with nil day I with an attack of malarial frver
She
reported much better today.
haste.
J. T. Con ley. a
braki II K t'ampiiell, an xtenlve sheep
man,
making thla olty hla home and
ralerr of Klagstaff, ArU., arrlvod In
headquarter,
mssv a fatter In this
baa boon out of rum
lie city yesterday with seven oarioads
worM Mtft V rtss th' boll
f nheep, which fed nt the stock ynnls mission the paat few days on anount
or
severe
a
which
ootd
SS
in
baa
Jest IS
settled
S
MM
here. They were sent north to Denver
hi throat.
Ay
sway St somotftln' tkt
Hint night
M.
W.
(
Flouraoy,
banker,
who
nen
the
no
sw
oaogiti
President A. (1. Ariama, of the Klrat went to Santa
Ot) it.
Ilurbarn. Cat., tbe other
National bank, ot Jacksonville, Toxaa, day,
which olty ho aoromMtnld
iu the olty on a visit to J. It. Horn-Ion- , Mrs. to
Flournoy, la extioetod to return
of the State NntlnnnI lwtnk. He to
tonight, and not later thau
the
la mnnd Impressed with Albutitiorquo
,
tomorrow night
mil thinks It is u flrat rate olty.
An akirm of flro at midnight last
A number of loeal Hpnrtamen attendnight onlleil tho dopnrtmunt to the
ed tho snoot at Trnotlon park yeaterday residence ot W. K. Dryson on South
And now, according to all law ot
afterutKin. Jack KantiluB. the crack Arno
In nn tint "buaiHHon." wlinat having sone down,
was
Tho
blato
atret.
hot. wa the oklef attraction. Mr. hulldlni: and wns oxtlnEUiahiHl without nonr smmm ro up.
KVinnliiK left last nlftht for Las Vokbs doing
muoh dnmngo.
and from there ho will take part In
Cornetto, proprlotur of tbe
John
Mine. Humbert's brother, who will
big
western
handicap ehooot nt Vnndome hotel, yoaterdny
the
purchaaed n be rtnlaod from
in it tew
Trinidad next week.
handsome piano of Learnanl k. hinder week, mi coming to thbi country.
Thomas 8 llell, who graduated this inann,
o
Held ha
ho
ban
which
ecu
InatAllodln
hla
This
h
worked
year In tbe University was on lied In tabllshment. Tho piano la a Ohlekor-In- but a brlab! yonnit pruti)
man might to b
Itouldor. Colo, yesterday by tho aorl-oItrtut. and of exceptionally fine able to fltnl nn
tliroiiKh
wbl' h
lllnes of bis mothor. Ho wns a tone,
a fen dollar lotiid leak
valuable member of the traok team of
Hon. JeaUH ltomero, Juage of the
Uio University and h!a bolng oallod
probate court of nernnllllo county an
r
nwny Just prior to tho IiIr moot,
nounceM that he will hold court com
cripple tbe team.
at 10 o'olock tomorrow mornw. A. McOrew, a wol' known e meneliig
ing In the court house at id town to
Ineurnnce agent ot Denvr, la here lake several
Important oasoa iiertaln
today on bualnes.
Mrs. Morley, a woMkinwn ranch tag to the settlement of eelntea.
The Hoaweil military
ball tie in
owner ot Socorro county, nut lu the
made It three atralght against the
Datll nMHintatna, la in th.- city on strong
club from Alva, Oklahoma, the
iHWduee and to visit frlwi.i., and will
last game resulting In a brore of :. to
remalu n few days.
1.
Tlie military boys are cracker
Thla iHornlnK ground
broken
lwull
for the foundation for the mo double Jnoks, nml Manager Hoiwlon
coniwut kouau to be oriN ted by the ondoavor to get a gamo with them
In
In
Ilrowna,
this Ml). the
Thullu lioya at the eornti of FWUi nimlnst tho
ntar future.
auoet and State avenue,
Deputy
Newcomer
Sheriff
and Mra.
Mnntn le I.odae No. 480 II I. U. It.
will inesont n ihreentct rommiy en- John Mart, wlio acoomnanled Mr.
titled "Itob'a Uncle FVoin .luimM, or J L. Iji Drlore lo Ias yogas yeater
morning, rwturnwl to Urn city laat
a Hot Time,'' nt the Opera. House In dny
(hat Town Thursday and Friday of night. The unfortunate woman wn
put under the personal care of the
tfcla week.
The Thieve Left Trace Behind,
A regulur onnvocatlon
r the Itto chief matron of the aeylum, and when
Mr. Newcomer and Mr. Hart left
Urande chapter II. A. M, will be held seem
"Did vou ever niftk, an monc) out
ex) perfectly roelgnod to her run
on Thursday eroulng, M
nth.ntt 8
of a wheat eomei ''
o'rlot'k. VlaltliiK eompapiou nru In- dltlon and the surroundings.
"Yea, all I've evei maile win out of
The Haton ItanKO my a; 1). II. Hear
vited to attend. Hi- order of M.
II.
Imt I never did anything but
prleet. A. McKay SUoiub, jcre-lary- . rup, roproaentatlve of tho ltlo (Irandc oof.
Woolen Mills nt Alhuauorquo, is In the lose In nne
a. K lloHglln, who reproaeuta Mty today In tho In tor out of that large
Society leooVra in I' t
deOtiiett. i'enbody & Co.. alittf and col- and growing manufacturing institu eded that cigarette smoking have
In drawMr.
tion.
Iloarrtip,
who
ol
i
Is
son
tbo
In tin olty. Interlar uanufacturera,
ing room is perfect l
Asrm
viewing thi loeal rttatl t iothlera and the principal ownor of tho tallla, any and alack1 The Peru of 'imtxw.
Mtiwrtao cttu
dry good merchants. Prom hore Mr. the litislnutM of the lullbj la growing never be in Indiana'
Hoagliu wll oontlnue his Journey down to such an oxtent that their nauacity
will ho enlarged ton fold within tin
through Mexico.
Yerterday botng the etrtunth birth- next year.
day or Mlaa Florence Doan, that llttie
Mr. IttUt II. AllieoH and Mrs. J II
tthufflebarger, two popular lodge la
mlKM waa truatod to a pleaoant
party at the home of her aunt, dice of tbia ojty, are nt Colorado
th.
Mrs. II. A. Melntyre, at 228 North Hprlnga. Colo,
Fourth Hire. A uumher uf frltnds
wre prtk.nt and a delightful time
waa nan uy all tbone preai ut.
J. I. Cox, who l the Mutual J.ifo
insuranace company agent beadiiuar
ten. at Demlng, is here tomy on biml
neas with Darby A Da.), the N'-I
Mexico agent. Mr Coa su
IHmliin '
Is picking up nicely, and some sub )
Montlnl Improvements ar noticaii
in an sections of that town
lie win
I am compelled by a sensa of gratittnU
return south tonight.
A movement 1 on foot to
give jo tell you the ureal good your rtmedt
some lasting token to tbe memory of ha done me in a case of Contagious Blooc
I'oiMn. Among other symptoms l wa e
the Into Itobert IfatMoblld, who Ift vcrely
snd col
proporty valued at about U,W) to the almost afflicted with Rheumatism,
paat Rolng. The ilikraM-- Kot a firm
truateee of the public library of tbU hold upon
my system; my blood watthor
elty.lt ta In the Intention or the board
jKilKiued with the virus. I lost in
of trustee to Interest the oily and ougbly
v"a
i.
ii
weight, ws run down, hail sore throat,
prominent
In somn kind of a
splotches and other evtdeucet
Puttlno Out the Light.
popular suliscriptlon for tit Is purpoee. eruptions,
of the disease I was truly in a bad shape
The Newrichf mviii ui be living
Harry lexslev. who haa
ttniair when 1 begun the use of S 8. 8., but
the
"" "'d
the position of night oaiiier at the iicraisteut uc of
w"""y
It brought m out of my aik "
Harvey lunch counter in this rlfy. trouble safe and sound, ami I
hive
"Mo.
hardly. They art a thou in
has taken a position as nUbt clerk at courage to publicly teatify to the virtue the tbey
thought monoy yoilod.''
ol
the Alvarado, and If. II. YVllbtto. who your Brest Wood remedy 8. S. 8 , nml to
baa been night clerk at in,, Alvarado recommend it ta all
suiTer-rrs- ,
will be transferred to the poeHioa of
sincerely believing if it
acother MrttMiay und i now almost as
cttabler in one of tbe company's wit cording to direction., and it taken
lug hone at another point on the trial, it will thoroughly eliminate a fair old as some of his latom tortet.
evurv
ama)ta Fe.
particle of the virus. Uux Cohbah,
However, Mr. Hover, the noose
Mrs. If. M. Shield, wife of the
Stark Hotel, Greeusburc.
y of Aodrew
IS
hhjjaeopai minister at Dlsbee, Arte,
"'iS!?
Carneote'e fooiM) opinteos on wealth.
was in the olty this morning, aooom-panioPslufol swr lllngs In the groins, red erupby her son and daughter
tions upon the skin, sores in the mouth
Cried tho man
'f?
and brotheMn-laLamia Shield
snd
lot of hair ami ey euro w, are some of ager of
mosieal eomoiy oomnany.
The party were on their way to Jemot
of
He
the
symptoms
meant
this
vile
tliseaMr.
jset
wont be
8. 8. S
Spring to visit Dr Shields, the
for the
eomedtna bad placed Tlot oh a
father of tbe mmlater. An important la an antidote for tbe awful virus that hrndtng
7
l
destroys
tttscks
soot,
to
and
even
the
ami
too
bone.
aotrbret had
member of tho party wa "Naco," n
3 8 8 contains no Mercury, 1'etaah or
a noM-nHHM with a hathnadiome col ttbtck Kreyhound.
o. n. mtmm. wvo baa made life other mineral ingredient We offer f t.ooo pin, which certainly was toad mr Imtf
nod fire ineuranee a protltaMe bust iur jnooi mat it it not aoseiutsiy vrgct- - a page, with aietnro, ta any
newspaper
aoie. i tome treat
nee and who baa Juet purvbaeed the
meat book glviav
iatereot of IKtuI Wunschinau in the
ShorTLove Stery.
Another
ymptom
the
snu
agency at Santa F. Is
on bust
Mr. Itrneet lltoos mad Ms osonl
other Interntlnif
nes today and to vUlt hi wife par
and vluWe Infor- Sunoay visit at lb hotel, "in tho
nt. Mr. and Mr Thomas Hticbee
MooSleello (Fin.)
mation about tuts spring
An ajitoanged la another ooiumn of
disease, mailcu News.
today's CKiion, Mx VrMson m now en
free. Our pbyst
jmsa
fiawed in tho Ihauranao buslnoaa at
dsns advim free liolog to otfioij wft last nigbt far
Santa Fo on a exton si ve aealo, and
lb
t (tarsi of h
tboae
who
writ
ui.
UiU paper wttbo Mm,fiUMeai.
Branamolotir, Mr. MarpirUa Data do
Bptolao
6a,
8wlfl
Ctmpiay,
Atlanta,
Tho oxooutlvo eommlttoo of tho
Oareta, who died there yesterday.
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If you atnrt to do a thlnu,
Mah iffxX;
If it h io daiHM or ntns,

ok

prin

hb1:

.MHhe

If It h to wrlto a book
xik,
Or to
it noietl
I)o yotir Ueat by Umk or eieett,
Mako MOod.

ii

ALWAYS IMAGINA HON

g

oh-iiUi-

m

It yoH'll make a nata&

serl-ooil-

mm

Mfitat

After love or nelf or fa mo,
Main aaods
Nvfr let your erftorti dtHi;.
Do out atop to
the mf.
Nnr be nlwaj--a on U Vtng,

fl--

chf

lae

MaKe

t

iii

m

mil

Now be b. t
evety
..i
anl Mr Trot
thino I n?ed, my ueai
.
f
.
r
Hen
tei.
k
Put in plenty of collart,
.

.

i

If von have a $m ti rliw,
Mhhe totfl
It i nlwplr Mil to fH,
Mntio fiwl;
Talk u clMNUt, q col U ooi.
If yon win the 'tetr'ii ohdut
Yo innet wntoii what yottro iibotit,
Mftke Hood,

j
'
ut tm , ictuej jiiniy, and brlnn
.
a few moie
Say, tut won't
tie b" tore
He'll blame un fellow

hr.

n tn-

-
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jffice, too."

ua
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If yon make n llttlo bluff,

MaHo gjwd;
irttiHitOti ktuff,

Anif up tku

Mnke gmk;
YWlwv everywhere) Ik Hf,
tie a live ott n Ut alrtCl,
iv I hp heal ywi oan In Mat.
Make jaeod.
!fon OtiHtnlole.
IN VEQETABUE

"How neyy a vjvr yets after you
carry it awhile
Jd tvir Ti otter.
A fellow'd wac t luJ ijiuwil twice
at heavy."
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LAND OFFICE BUSINESS REPORTED

Hemettead Entrle.

following
kflwaotoad
entrlae
have been mode In the Unltud titti.s
WHae.
land
N'u. 8I0C, May S. Antonio M. Ann-Ijo- .
I'eertoelto; NW H, MaeUes St, T
J N, II I W, 110 aerae In iWmi
Tbt

wmtf.MoT.
Ko

"I'll never go to that drettmaker again. Her deaigm are io
ife no wander I can't attract any attention.
CONSIDERABLE DAMABE
IN INDIAN TERRITORY.

City, Mar 11 A nvere Special Uorreepoaoeitee.
ery
light
Kaaeaa itty. May
nils, hall wind it ad aaad atorta
helpMl the
week
reoeipu
cattle
bun
Mariow. DuncM, Rusk iprlaue
an4 Obli kaHha. Indian twrttary, tbu market In ditMtt waya. la to M
ornlaa At Mariow about M listen vtnu waa aild ml to prti
on neuy
Mll
weir itlowH down and all klooa of attl, m4 paokvr got
a few auhitanttal itructurea were un- rid of a part of thf atotf Ii rholr oool
roofed. Htli aad
wind
deettwyU ea, leaving thf alt notion oonnliL rably
wlndou- glaa. CKw- family wm
oettfr than rlnap uf prevloua w.k.
uurt by the oollapae of a email The miiMdy today la largt r thau a
borne. Tttore waa no dn mage at week uho. but thi- - marki i la able to
UtM SoflHm
ctpi by UaU. At MRNd a iittln moi thta week, and hi
OIMmioa tit. dfumujo (row ball nm about aiMMly on deelrablt, klftila, other, wonk to id
wfltor w
lower, ateoMwa
ewtelderab. ono
wm )tMwe4 by HaHtalnj;.
nw$
u,4y. cotigiry afndwi
oal1a bv. heM uy bolter Uity
Hobitrlbe far The Ottiztn
1
ttiAti WlMnr catdo. a It look like a
.T
10.-V-

vlal-Ut-

liou.

-

Joe

VMftl Qwln
Ibwt. M
l i, (Motion 97.
N. ft 6 V, so ii ere In ton Juan

It

xw

oonnty.

K. 8M.

May 8. ktenttaMn Snntteto-Imh- ,
Miowoakwr; 88
MM
M; w 1
i t, sw i i
i i,
aoatlon tl. T 17 K. It II It. 1M aeroa
In Son Miguel muHty.
Oeal Declaratory Statement.
The following coal declaratory Mate-lotltnv
been fltod In the United
fttaloa land ottloe
Nb. UfT. May 4. J A. aiotefean.
Clirttvllle. W
aacttoa 14, T II H,
K If W, In McKJnley oonnty.
Kb-May 4. Mr, ft. M. Taylor. SajltA Fe; N
Hit
aootten 1,
T M K. It I III N 14 8W H, (HttUtM
6, T 10 W. It 6 II, In noroaUUo eouttty.
May 6. John W. goUimit,!
No.
IJagaBi NM 4 section 8; T 11 N, ft &
R, at Bundoval oouuty.
No. It 40. May 8. AugiiHt Ro(awir4U
&wit Fo; Klfl 4 nixjtlon 6, T 1 N.
II 6 R, In Sandoval oounty.
l- -l
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blood-poiso-

May I.

eo-U-

Tho quickest and surest road to
good htalth has been found tig thoun-anof sufferer from stomach liver
and kldnoy allmentn. They took Hoe

totters stomach Dlttera at tho very

firit symptom and In It found tho only
remedy that could euro thorn. Bvery
sick person should follow tholr example. It cuich Headache, Ccetlvcncts,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Liver or Kidney ills and Fsmale Com

ptslnt.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
NRW COMPANIES

FILE TllblK

n

gln

i

s-'-

d.

ein

wltlo-awak-

e

Jwslo

tit

PAPERS

WITH THE TIRfllTOniAL
TAftY TO DO BUSINESS
NEW MEXICO LAWS.
Th

foiiowmg

Utm have boon
J. W. Itnynoklt,

ntory;

8E0RE- UNDER

arUelea ot insarpom
tiled is the omm of
seat eta ry of ta tor

I lie Winter Orecery eumiMtny.
The
Inoorporalofa are Tnomtts A. Winter,
Hoteua i. Winter and ftfttet A, Meok
all of Mnrun Fe, The ntirpoee ot thie
ooriwratkM la to buy, soil, oottvoy and
dost in staple nnu fanfty gfaoerie.
Auoua, Mare. mertuauuiMi
at whole
sole and ratal., and real uetnle, live
itoek. ttoeka ami bomw; and te take,
iwtve, hold, operato, and
maintain
gen
(arm ami ranaliea, and lo ito
eral oouimmaton and brokerage bue
nee. The eapttnl atuak w 99000 i.
ruled into to elutroe at 1100 eAttti. T:-prlneiiwl place of buslnoeo to Banta
Fe. New Mexico, and tho torm of v
latetioo la 80 ymire. Tho number t
director shall be throe, nns tboi
who wilt manage the bonineOB of the
omnpany for the nrst three montrnt
are, Tnomaa Z. Ulnter, Hovomt I.
Winter, and Hrnat A. Meoko,
Tbe Weotom I'aront Crwno Knbber
company.
The ineorporntors are Ih
mao Sparka. Harvle DaVal. Morton
C. Miller. John Howard Vaavha, Atoto
B rtenomut and Hiram U. Cortwrlgbt.
ali of Sanu Fo. The purpoee of tolas
corporation aro to buy, sell, loose, ami
deal In toads and real estate, general
merchandise goods, ware, and chat
I els and live atoek; to own and operate MW mills, no lumber com pa, t.
niaHMfaotitra crude rubber nod robber
goods, to establish, let and sub-le- t
rub
Her producing fnrma; to n squire, own
have, hoid. eell and dsnl in dtseov
ortos and patent right uf nil kind
to dsnl a onmmlnslou I Hereon la or
broker , to buy, sell, deal in, have
hold nnd own stocks and bonds, Tho
oanltal ntoek Is 2100,060 divided Into
1,000 gbareo nt flOO oaah.
The term
of oxlsttinoo Is SO your nnd the principal pines ot business ! Santa Fe.
Tho number ot directors ahnll lie tlx
nml those who will manage tho buM
nose of the corporation for the flrat
three months are, Ishmaol Spark.
Harvle DuVal, Morton O. Millar, John
Howard Vaughn.
Alois 1). Ucnehan
and Hiram It. Oartwrlgbt. Thwo ar
Holes nlao atate that them shall 'be

no Htockholdera'

llnblllty.

The Alameda WVtor company. The
Inwirpnrators aro William F. Wolts ot
ah AngeltH, California; William 11
Ontewood, Wendell M. Heed, Carl M
Itird and John T. Carlelon, all of Hoe
well, New Mexico. Tho purposes of
thla corporation are to nupply water
for doineetlo and Irrigation purpose,
to the residents u Alameda lloiuhti.
nn nddltlon to the olty nt ltoawelT, in
imy, own. operate, enlarge and
the AlaiiKxie water works. The capl

(tn.t

al stock

la I7.XH) dlvldnd
$20 oaeh.
The

Into

mt

aharea at
principal
place of hnalnese Is Itosweil, and thn
term of existence Is SO yenre. Tim
number or director hftll he three ami
tluMn who will manage the bunlnewi or
the company ror the ilret three wilm
are Carl M. Illrd. Wondell M. RkI.
and William A. fintewood.
HAS STOOD THE TEST 35 YEARS.
The old. original (Ireva'a TnitniuM
y'.MW Tonic.
You know what you are
n is iron nni quinine in n
iitninu
lostelesa form. No eure. No pay. Mit.

TO BE PROMINENT

jASCOAL CAMP

n

LAND.

Mr Trotter'
remarki. alter opening th- wneii he reached hlk
deal, nation dtttd tue Kitwalleo. nil
right, alt right

FOUND-- --

J. W. SULLIVAN TALKS OF
TIONS IN THE SANDOVAL
TY TOWN

THERE

CONDICOUN-

RAILROAD TO REACH

DY JULY.

J. W. Sullivan, MiperiHtenoent
of
tbe New Mexico Fuel & Iron cum
pany, at llagan, in eastern 8n adorn!
county, white In Santa Fe a fow ony
ago, told a. roprosootatlv of the Mew
Mexican that the on! mine of watch
be has charge were toady to l.o4hc
and ship an unlimited amount of an
ofelleni quality erf doinoetM nail
steaming coal, just a Hn as th
leui track would reach the town f
HagAM
The developmfnt a orb on
the mines o tied by the company hoa
men very eiienniw anil
or a u
pfrior grade This ha been aotoic on
fur two yean and no neceary detail
has beea unattended to. No nantter
wbat tho demand, be believes be coo.
Nil it by simply increasing (ha ferov
of men nnd by ark Tho eonl I of
a very superior quality and tbo d
polt are of vast esteat. Omdere
are at work on tho Diana bfaoeh
the Alhuouoroue Dsstern from Froet
station Thero are sight-M- r
toam
and about 140 moo stoadJly menloyoil
The track has boo Hatched for two
and a half miles out of Moriarty nnd ''
is thirty-oi- f
mile from that point t
the town of Hasan. Work on tbo
grade is being pushed as rapMly no
eticumsUtnce will allow and Mr. ami
Ursa believe that the gratia of thw
read bed to Imgan will be Sslshod by
the first of July. Ho believe that thw
town of Hasan, within a your, wMl bw
a vory proeporomi eonl oama, whort-twor thru hundred minora will
have Monoy and remunerative eat
I

e- -r

o

ploy iu HL

William Otolorfa, woo is ojwiayod
tn lbs Sanu Fe shoas at ObHSK wa

broesat to the oomaay hswjBia la

this city today for treatment. Tie wan
seat sore by Dr. Pattee ami Is MffM-tafrom a crashed foot, eausod by a
ednak tiMkm
i,.
SWvnit ti U
the fbst ware brokea and the injur
.
ror
some
up
win
r utm
s

'inn-Hon-

M.

H.

torlnser.

m

r

ib

ronaty enwatisloae's. drove up to th..
A looted
dyke this mornins and
reports no darmum yet irom , rtst ih
the Rao Ora ado, Tho dyk" . alt
rigat, wt thai aro ho 1ki.- - of h
brak Ih say aart of it.
M. VV MsMltTan. of Wwtou nrifrtti
in the olty from the iyBi ChUt roam
ing anu spent tno nay cere.

training all winter. Mr. tldwnrds has
great fnlth In what tho horses oan
do and lid should know as he la one
of the toit trainers In this part ot the
TRACK count,
y
Trainer P. A Prott, who Is In chnrgo
of tke St. Mmo stables and Is manager of the track, Is a good horseuinn
Consignment of Runners and wno nut
win expenonre and Is very
aceommodHtlng
and Otrartette to nil
Harness Performers Arwho visit tke park. (Under ms man
ngement every ihinR about the stable
is kept In excellent eondltbin.
rive from Ascot.
Among tke Jockeys nt the stable
who have been doing some first class
riding at Aecot the past winter are
OF THE DERBY Mdie and Joe Porter, two Missouri
G05Sli
SOME
noys; W. and P MeOomns and Joe
Wltbert. In addition there are a number or good riders among the stable
(Piwh Meiidar'n Daily CKIsen.)

Moxlco in the roar 1811. He wna lawny from homo a row day aro and
dark to Kit Canon, ttia uroit scout, mado aororal uniuccoafiil atternpta MANY HORSES
while hn hnd hli hoadanarlnra t to ahlp aa a taller on rrtialt from
pension ror a gnn Pedro. Ho wai round by hli
and draw
AT RACE
HONOR Toa,
wound ho rooalrod In tha Indian ware father, howorer, and taken
home,
or the aoutlnrest. "t wa with HI. whHro It U rumored he la now lylnR

GENERAL BLACKMAR

!

a--

GUEST OF

tlon. Tho young mm and his parent
bo conrtrntulatod on hla stead
and rapid rite In his profestlon,
The night Nam Is OtWItt
DaWltfs Wlteh llaiei Halvs cooli
oothea ami neal cuts, burnt, both

!ANCH0S

are to

IN

DE ATRISCO

GREAT

DANGER

0REAK IN THE DVKE OVER
ald tlio very III
Vrntn'a mounteit Tolnnteem,
THnEATENa TOTAU DETHERE
1
plies
brulaea,
snd
all
akin
diseases.
K.
"
Closing Day of Encampment Mehop, and we tna chod up to HIglekefeoae. Adolph. W Vs., ays: "M
STRUCTION.
About
0
wash, Colo, rrom the aouth
nitumtlm.Inflict more
litis daughter hnd while swelling t be
that
itronR. We acented Indians In the There nre few )hm
that piece after pleee of bene worktJ oti
Gala Event Compliment(Prom Monday's Dally OHIxou.)
of her leg. DeWltta U'ltlh lintel Halv
'JBH,
evealna;
d tho colonel ordered that 8"",1
iTiuHBiuJhl1rvI"
The homo or Mrs. Hullmlu OabaJdon
ured her." It I the mint wenderfu
early
We
lm
bu
Ores
m
marched
,
It
utMtn,
have
romwilea
of
ary to Commander.
s beltiR washed down and the whole
heallnz alv In the world. Ilewsr o
tho next tnornlnc and atruek the re.lt ,8ltwrtwt. To my that It ean be currrt
Hold by ail dealer.
Ullage or Innehos do Atrlsito is throat-uie- il
eeunterfelts.
after about two Itourt' rldlHrT. We ,, thrrrf, a bold itatemtfit to mekr,
o
ilevsslattoii by a Hood at
tthleh
lialm.
cbarKed them and tbey charged ut but 'tMniiHrlm
Neatly every Ijis Vegan will remem veier,with
Iln
whteh Is rushing through a
y en Mlaelv nela. haa mrt with irn-a- t
A HOUSING RECEPTION TONIGHT
about five timet .and It would have
A. Hubbard, n dentist, who
Dr.
ber
0.
In
lbIn
reak
the Atrtsco dykn jutt autith
treatment ef thin
been a aoeond Cotter mneaaere had im
spent a couple of years here tor hi of tho Uareln
bridge. Ifio break
"f
.TTiJi
It not been that the Indiana were
JJl'T.
"?!!:"
rrom
eomos
llrmll,
Ind..
health.
Woid
arm
lm
i From
occurred late yesterday afternoon and
Saturday's Dally citlsea.)
Ilanke.1 by a company lent had been llvo
Hint
by
lt
man
yotinx
died
ham
at
the
eurm
the
lo p.,mnnt
during tke night It gradually grew
The cletlng U; or the
setuse rnt tn defonr over tnmn rough ooHn-- . b4)
or his mother thero Mny 4.
M4(
Mff,r whm ptiln Baln afieMn
larger. Tho river Is no higher than It
boys.
end ihumhI territorial encampment of try, and were attracted bark to the ueh why
qaiek rHlnf and emtn imi a trinT
Anyone wtio has any doubts about
the New Mealeo department at tke wain iooy uy tne nnng. i cm a km mm by an nnntcmn.
Thoro nre between thirty and foity
Two million American suffer the was early In the week, when U was reOram Army of the HepiOilc wo fav atlHnle nail bere,"andtbbllMp poinl- ihe Htmii f the ajwlnx raee meet- men employed nt tha stables. The torturing purist of dyspepsia.
No ported wnehlng on the Alameda dyke,
unt the current hae so ohanged that
Conductor 1' R hnvl. of the Hant ing need ot. take a took n.onnd at park In being improved nnd the truck need to. Ilurdork
ors! wiu powect weaner nnd moot erf to hla left leg. Mr Simpson so
Illoe.1 Illttere vures.
Of
a strikes at the Atrlsoo dyke.
Is In rery good e4rt!ot.
coulee erne made a gala one In honor quired lbs title of bishop during the K. Iftft Stlnrlay for a aolonrn
Mae as or At any drug store.
Traction m- - on Tiieemty and
The dyke at the assailed point was
or Qooeral Wllmsn W. IMttOkwMr, of onrly tlormna daya or New Mexkm sevorsl week on the (nrtflr const.
or w- - aeedayg and Satnrdfiya, frost kM a force of men nt work on
IlesWH, rgmmudw
The Hoswelt milftary IniUtHte bete rery week, baring ben constructed
o' the Mr. Mmnarm w.u ebneen department
the workoui days, and they will be the track at all hours of the day and
a
Week
Per
Oiaettlon.
by unnMlled labor and without tke
Okrrom
oun
HattWMM organisation, Mid party,
Aim,
the rargeat and most be ears that if a few truck raoorda bnll dub ami a team
oxemnnder ywte.dy bt refueed lo No maetatee ean lealee fowl nut oohtIhomI
ef a competent engineer.
abetlM mi Mr and Mri John B.
aaoend U the lamltlon. and the elec- cnamnerlaln
aed Unr Tab- suceerntBl r e meet over held la tke 11. e not broken hp wilt bo tt really InhofHn, pktyed a series of games at anporrletan
nmmaeb
lira Dla kmnr and Ulu llrower. tion of Comrade Jocoh Weltmer ,tf let will help you. lo dlaaet your feeil. It aouUiwoot
bednled to be koM In surprised.
lloswell last wef'k. The first name This Is tho dyke whioh tlie county
tu arrived In Albequer
of rtoetoii.
the latter part of thU
Tbe spring rneea will be heM on reeulted In n via lory for Hon well or enginter spoke ot at the time It was
Mr Stmpeoa it te not the quantity of food taken that Albwjttera,u
RnntA Pe. fnlnlwed.
n to I. and the second game was niton built as being unstable.
It wan built
w at 8 vkM'k this morning from bale am) nearly a the nan of 71 yiKtrt X tree itrenRtb and vteor to lb eyelem. meuth.
May St. J9. JO and SI.
l weeks ago Secretary
Pneo.
vietnry for the cadet, nfter sixteen straight up Irom the ground, and is
hat the mount Mete and aeawnrMted
'jp to
It troubled with a weak dlsntlen, den't
tlene. l Birtokwfcr and psrty worn
Innings had been played by the sear toppling over at every plc the water
f. MeCai .1y had some misgivings
For Over Sixty Yttrt.
T0MBVT0NE MAN
tall te (rive heee TaMet n IMaL TheUf M to
An old aiMt wil triad rmMy Mr
and number or horses A
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man
Hi- read soycrnl selections to
show sallrat feature of Whitman'

Ufo, nho I still a good doal of
tomboy. th"UKh
lSib birthday
will arrlro In Octobor tiho Is the
dauithtor of Queen Victoria1 favorlle
ohlld, Irlne Uontrico. Itoyalty must
mnto with roimlty and It is n pity that
such a thoroughly wholesome type of
buddlnR HnalMh womanhood should
bo rrktrlcteO in her cholro of a husband t a few fo.olKn princes.
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DEATH OF FIRST AMERICAN
MARRIED IN NEW MEXICO
La
.

One i nt tao pioneer of the rrtat
wwi dim oHtiiwet arc laytnK down
thtrtr burden of year and qulotly
taklHK up the Iom, hinx peuraey that
lend to the mteiy rang. Mr, flora
MLu.e, one of the partle to the flrnt
Amtirlran mantnge whleh over took
elace In the territory of New Moilco.
died yesterday at the homo of nor
(kme
dauKhter, Mrs. Md. West, In Trinidad.
Coki . at the aae of 7fi. Uer parents.
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In
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tier
waoit.
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tb iMcre de Cbrtstu raHRe tu
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CaUfomla o a rnul n4 from flnn
Fraarluro trp' to Mew York ly
ttwiimtnlriK in the poetoMc at
Menmer arroee the laihmua. Hke had
HW
N. M , May
llted in Trinidad alnre 1HJ
IV, son calling lor or sending tor
thvletter please state where lhy
bacFfrom MIXICO
had been receiving mull, ubto mmtten
date r advvrtlsiuf.
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Fifi delivery of tellers nt th feot--4 J. M. OARMAN
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LUP MRS CARMAN
wicr of ldrew may be secured
WHILE ON THE TRAIN.
by oiievrrlng the following rule:
attt- writer' name, and mutitt an(From Saturday s Itally CHlo.)
swer to b directed usonrdlagly.
J. M. Carman arrived home yeeter- Direct letter plainly to ft. tut num
day nioralHB from the city of Mexloo,
her
days with
Advertised mutter lit previously where he Had spent a few
hi brother and family, say the Galheld nut' week awaiting delivery.
IlepuMlefln.
Mr.
lup
Carman states
AdvirilMHt
matter la hM two
week i.efore it km to the dead let-- tknt the City of .Mexloo now ha a
eotouy of Amerienu which numbers
i oltkv at Washington, D.C.
about tftW. He give a glowing
of the country nnd I much
Ladle' List.
AIIiiinh Ml
Ira (tarn! 11a Mm Vie mkm with K. Will there hu nu t
lorio.
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Oeorge iulllvan who wa the Hants
lliuebleoM Mmlta
llacn Mr. Mar- Fe nitent here nt one time. Mr. Sun.
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Abort
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I late- Hull Mr. Core H
Nlun
ern machinery and oonvert it into
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llalcrl .lone Mr. Roe L, latnber.
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lllrdie
the trip together, Mrs. Carman
Itak i Mix Thou. Kaasla Mm. J.
him a few day. When Mr.
Chawi JimeptT ft. Mary
Carman crossed the line nt III I'ano
rook Marjory audKno It I.
she knd ton dollars cha lined Into MexMontHKO iMOttk
Mnrlv
ican money, this with her railroad
Matteuocl Anellla
t'RNtor Holintlna
lie hat, tnink cheek. Rlnsea. glove
t'onloa (lablna Parrontl Mr. I'.
ami n tew other article Mr. Carman
Itiii-itnnnnh
placed In a hand bug. The twin nee of
lattn
Rlah
Puullue
Mr.
I'm alien Mr.
her money she put In a snfo place.
Robertson
Mr.
Kvir
It wtu welt she did so .tor at Agua
A
Hen
II
iu.
CorU
OnllaNte she wm robbed of the hand
imvi-i.- n
Mr J. W.8mllh Cora I.
hag and Its content
Agun Cnllanto
8k eld iiiabth
Drmhwnter Mis
Is (umnus for the One drnwnwork
Vun Dyke Mr.
Pelmont Mr.
which co (Htm from tliurn.
U'hrn tho
Mottlo
Prnnklo
i
trnlu puHed Into tho ntntlon Mrs.
Wobeter Mra. L.M
Blwnrda Mr.
placed tho hand bag on the sent
Whiting Mary
IMIth
and raised tho window of the rar In
Wnloh Mra. T.
K.uoU Jmiib A.
order to see tho drawn work ill
Peiipewltch Julia Wheolar Mm,
played by the nuinertm peddlers. nn
Madeline
Onrsllla Amallu
being anxious to procure some of It
Zonae Theraln
Montana
When she turned around the hand tag
Men' List.
"a sjone. The conductor knowing
Am rlcati Kxpri'tI.edermn YsWro
she hod her ticket, she wu allowed
Ixipoc Oorenltnc,
Company
lo proceed to her destlimtlon
The
t . Antonio
Ai
Matteueol II.
matter was at once reported to the
Meeda ft Hlrun
Jono
railway
uMclals
nnd Mr. Carmnn Is
Armstrong Henry Mnrquei Oeo.
In Ike City of Mexico n walling
still
PrtMl
Mate
Haca It cnte
the arrival of transportation before
Mera Ir. K. II.
Harsh l.ulg
storting home.
1'awplito
llnltcgo Adolfo
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(Prom Saturday's Dally Cltlsen.)
Conductor ). It. Ithoduti has Conduo-o- r
t.esanney' poaeenger dun during
hi abience In Portland.
Y D. MoPorren, route agent for
the Wells, Pargo Hxp.ee Co., ha
gone to Demlng to look nfter matter
eosnested with hi dultes.
K. K. llrennan, of the Hall Union
Switch m Signal company, after
spending the winter month in this
elty, left yesterday aeemrmnlod by hi
niothei and slater for his home at
Swlssvale, Pa
A nsmber of Pullman tourist cars
were sent ent today where they will
be ased to carry several companies of
soldiers to the Pacific coast whore
they will embark for the Philippine. POSSIBLY. HNCAUMtOr TlltC
The soldtor will go through Albuquerque sera limn next week.
The body of Pi rem an J W. Swisher,
who mot death in the locomotive ex
pleclen near Hpringer. N. M . was
shtpp
to relatives In Abilene, Kan.,
y inter sy morning.
I hid the II. of L.
P. known k In time, an escort would
have baea soot with the Nidy, say the

PARAGRAPHS

tCrom Tuesday's Dally Cltlioc.)
Jamca MoCno, formerly of a Vegas, but who recently arrived In this
city from OUIfo.nla, has oDtalncd
work hero nt hi old trade of a plasterer.
Mia I.utb Poster, daughter of President Luther Foster, of the Agricultural
college, wn nmong the arrival from
the eut& today to attend tho track
racst.
Iarly A. IMy. the orflelont Now
Mexico innnnger of the Mutual Life
tnsuiance Company of New York,
vn at lts Vega yesterday ou
IkmI-nes-

The Axtec Index says:

Tho people
of Albun,Ho.qne mode no mistake when
they Indueod Col. I). K. I), getter
to locate with them. Iarmlagtun lost
a good booster.
V. Uoomlngton, recently of M l'aeo,
here he was chef for one of the
liners on the W I'aso & Bouthwestern,
is now employed as n porter at the
White mopnnnt here.
Attorney T. H. Cntron. of 8Mtit
Pe, arrived in the city last night on
legal buslnos connected with a ense
in which he Is Inteieatrd and which Ii
being tried In the district oonrt.
Undertaker A. (orders was culled to
Valencia today to attend to the fun
eral arangemeul of Mr. Juann Mai la
Chavc. who died there iHinday. Tliu
burial will ho tomorrow at Valencia.
Michael Tyne has returned to the
city. On April S6, at Alexandria. Intl.,
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0. YT Cook. Jr. traveling truight
and passanger agent of the innt P.
with headqaartcra In AHunorque, returned last night from Im Junta,
where he went to meet his wife, who
was on her way to this city. Mrs.
Cook will make her homo In Albuuer
que with her busbtind anil they will
go te housekeeping just as soon na
tbsjr can find a suitable house.
The mother of It. D. Hulllvaa. who OR THAT HANTO IHMINM II
HROKRN OUT A Pit WH AND AGAIN, HK MAY UK 0OIWI TO aTttlP DltH
was badly scalded In the holler
JAP PtOIIT.
near Hpringer Tuesday, arMr Tyne ww united In marriage to
Mrs .loeln Cree. The lady will Join rived t Iaa Yn Wednesday night
Mr. Tyne In this oily In a short time. from Wagon Mound. Han wa
by Ir. Northwood,
the
9. It. Mitchell, nssltant professor In
who was
chemistry In the College of Agricul- Wagon Mound phyalolan.
ture A Mechanic Arts, came up from called to the scene of the wreck and
Mesllla park this morning to attend attended Hulilvan. The young man
the track meet tomorrow uttorneon at wilt recover from hi injurle.
Wilbur u. Iekley. a ma l clerk runTnioUon park.
For the Information of David I.. ning betwen thl city and Wlnslow.
Shipley, a resident of Tohatchl, N. M.. hn been torreit to take a tovornl
the olMclnl addreea of Hon. W. II. week' layoff on acount of an acciAndrews, delegate to congress. Is "Al- dent he uffereii at Wlnlow recently.
Leekley hd been locked oat of hi
buquerque, N. M." At present his
is Arrott building, Ittlsubrg, Va. oar and In brisking a window to got
rusty back lale the r, hi right band was
O. A. Matron yesterilay ran
nail Into his hand while doing some badly est by a piece of the broken
work about his home and n a remit glass. IMood poison et in the memI
carrying the wounded
member ber ad the wound ma prove a sorl-ouone.
about In bandages.
night a KAymomlWIiltromb exSpecMt communication of Temple
M.,
evening
A.
UMlge No. 6. A. K.
this
cursion paed through .UbuquernHe
at 7. SO. Wotk In the I. C. degree. an route to tho Pacific coast. On OR ATTK'N D TO THIS HKKF Till SI )u MUHT 1.IKK I.Y TIII8 IU fHIC It MA HON
Vlaltlng brethren cordially Invited. Ily board were a number of distinguished
order of the W. M Robert Abraham, persons from the east nnd central
secretary.
wsL The exrurdon wa In charge ot
R. g. Ilndrlll. coflneettMl with the George P. Slmond
and Robert II. OOKX30e0SXKJaK)XKOe
and wan
lulnew department of the Morning Stewart, excursion agents,
Journal, left last night for his homo piloted from here to Wlnslow by
It Is rumarod Trainmaster Harry Dixon, of that dlv- near Detroit, Minn.
that he will return to this city ac Imoa,
companied by a bride.
W. V. Kutrelle, who recently dis- TRINIDAD A DIVISION ON
E. CLAY TIM AN US, OF BALTIMORE
SANTA FE TEMPORARILY
posed of hi furniture hualuoos. will
ostatu
hi
real
turn hi attention to
Until the oonseatlon ot freight traf- iV5aD0aDSK50XeK)0O0
0rOKsCK3nX)0CK
He now has fic between I. Jualn and l
In thl city.
Interettt
Vega
r
num-hen
eo
course
net
ruction
of
Is there much Interest In munMnal
under
ha baeu relteveil. Trluldnd will be
f oolUge. which he will rent.
"wnorsblpT"
n freight division point on the Santa
"Well, the water work, nf eouree.
Prank K. St. Jawiue and wife, who Po and about a dotcn freight crows
have been connected with tho faculty will tnnko their headquarters at that
ire owned by the rity. aad the duflhn
of the United Btales Indian school In Ity until thl temjiorary arrangewill b under the now arnnauMBni.
We have rvcelvsl nuthorKy to Isthl city, have boon transferred to the ment end. The road regularly hansue bond to the amount of flJKKMffio
Indian school at Port Shaw mountain dles about fifteen trains a day and durfor a municipal ulghtlng giant. That
and will leave for that point this week. ing the recent blockade nil this busiManager W. H. Melvln Is making ness was suspended. Hvery yard from
will ive done unlem we gut
Mfnet(H7
ma-tngreat preparation for tne grand
rate when lighting Md are aaenod In
Is full of
Albuquerque
to
Ln
Junta
''
night
ball to be given tomorrow
the spring
freight, train. The first freight beIs there
at Orchestrion hall lu old town. A gun
ny rrillrkil rsMalatftw or
to go through Monday, hut U was
big crowd Is expected, a ticket are
recognithin of the aoHal OVlIf
' No. except
only 60 cent and ladle are admitted found that there was so mush of "
as It la rseUkMeg hy
MoiNeiT OtYtte
congestion that the present move wu
liara Kaplndlon
A Bid ESTATE.
free.
he iMillce In the enforcenmnt Of th
necessary.
Dull J D.
Murwf
"Thomas Beau, who recently died
K. Allen, of
Superintendent
ItttrMo Jim. lltni' new DaUas, Tex, mfi an eotate vnl- - the United State James
Itaro Juan
Indian Industrial
ltnr la Janlto
wa a school In this city, Accowuenled by
Conductor Arch Porkn m nt the
uec nt lao.ooo.ouo.
)la a Hlsto
Iteifer J M.
bachelor and left no will. He is close- Cbarle K. fevler. of the Haskell In- bell cord on Conductor Sturi nori' pas
senger run, while tne latMt is aoUMg
Ilekard J. U.
Iiai i irK Hilly
ly routed to the Roans of this state stitute at lawrenre, Ka., left
e h.iM
Adolfo
Pelrrounet f. M.
who are now heir to this vast ostate
for Port Defiance and Xunl, trainmaster at Trinidad.
Itogara A. It.
t'lmvcg llenlto
Among those Is the name of Mrs. Ma whe.r he ge lo make Investlgstlons
J. 11. RlhM baa boon liven u position
Sturj W. H.
Moan Cunningham,
Crowe ltubt
m division storekeeper at K bmoud,
of Mourbon m the Ini crest n of the Kansas school
tf
SeoH RiAt.
county, mother of Col. John CunningMr
tfubs'.'ribt'r on the tipper Rio Poco. Cai.. and will leave for that piaoo toKanebM jHlfan
Kn i ni Wm
ham, who Is the administrator.
of whom attended the recent night tu enter upon his datl
sever!
K ii her II D
Jos Oarcla, employed la in. SgjUt
Uniar 1'etobela
The above clipping is from the Rich- territorial Oiand Army encampment
mg off a
mond, K) . Climax
The deceased here, i ailed at The Cttlton oltloe nnd Pc shops lu this city. I
Poruey Harry I.. Mwlnc Cfcarlar
Sabdra Dtipt wii.
M elated ut lfll Ueau ttvans,
complained about not getting thetr few days on account of a bmi.y m alliFred 8.
by
a
n wheel
okec
of the Sanitary Dairy, at ftos jmper rajguUrly. They stated that ed foot, sustained
'.m. r MllllnlnK
woJI, also to John O. Human, of Ar
St. i1rre Al
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they would got several nt a time, sni falling on It.
W. II. Purdy, of the Santii Fe
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Snrnnt A. I.
lniin I K.
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sometimes as ninny u six would come
corp at Wrou. r turnd to
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Stuart Victor
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Daily
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there.
work
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Mrelnor J A
They
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Charle d. Young. advettling man- the last iwltimore eloetlon.
VHimlilw, of Murphysboro, in ,
Tnpln Mnnuel San
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Huylin T. A
IU Inst meeting nt tho library Inst necompauled by hU family, U In Albu- ager ot the Chicago, Milwaukee & SL placed Tloborl M. McLane. democrat, s
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Holnian Coo. II.
night. The dohate mi the question, querque far a few week's stay. Mr. Paul railway, declared rooentiy. In a man of high Itlsals and uHblomUhed
Clarence TalamnBtoi Jeou
rtMolved. That Strikes Are Justifi- VenaMe I greatly
wltn university extension lecture, that the rharactor, In the mayor's chair, snd
W
Talkot r. I
able," was spirited unit Interesting. Albuquerque nnd It lmtirwtM
bate found N. Clay Tltnntiu, rctmhllcnfi. s ub
fine rrllmnte. railroads of this country
Trujtllo Jose CarJarkkim I),
The negative was victorious over the He I states attorney for Jaehson newmper advertising more profitable itnntlal bus I noes man, st the bead of
ol a
lowoll It L.
publicity.
ntUrmtUlvo; Mr. Ilrynn and Ml
other farm of
county. III., and quite prominent In than any
the city council.
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8. W.
Turner J I in
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lien Schupp. who has been confined
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!
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hospital
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bring
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abottt every
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to dticrtrtlna the tlmra tor the declaration and payinrnt and the amount ot
ench dltldend on the atoeka. to determine
nnd dlrret tha use nnd (imposition of any
aunilua or net proiite and to Huthorite
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tlene uon the rwil and peraonal property
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ARTICLES OP

CrtlflcUNo.

Ucajclu
Allen ,aad Dr. Dllnn in building it nv'sr poareo to hi rMldenco At
tbc tower end of ono street. Mr.
ClAik l OTrliullng Jits old hotol, and
to
theia ar the most rniirovcmcnt
mp for many yoarg,
occur In th
Uut that which la moat Important to
Kcllr Is the i5voal of capital Into
the crimp, and tha discovery of a pro
cos to work tho lead xlnc ore, which
In former your had bucn dumpod
t
the mouth of tho mlno a, wnste.
Then, too, the miner of Now Mexico
navo, by forgn shipments, l.ocn abto
to overcome the pull of tho amcltcr
trust. IJvcn now tbo Kl Paso smclto a
hold the price of molnls. rcxardlMa of
eastern quotm onu. at a figure making
It barely worth the ralnlae.
From Kelly tho copper ore I elilp-pt-to Colorado amoltera and tho tine
goes to amoltera of Missouri.
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